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HHS drops pair
at Estacado; JV
teams win-Page 4

Gerald Marnell
wills state honors
for operations-Page 6
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-armers hear
less-than-rosy
~eports at TCGA

Supper wi I
benefit kids,
mainy programs

By JOHN BROOKS .
Managing Editor

The news producers heard at the
annual Texas Com Growers Associa-
tion meeting in Dimmitt was, mostly,
bad.

Farmers heard that negotiations on
the General Agreement on Trade and
Tariffs (GATT) mayimmcdiately
damage agriculture if the United
SU\1eS'position is the final result They
also learned that extension of the
current farm program, on a "typical"
High Plains wheat-and-com farm,
could cut significantly into profits.

"GATT is an outrage," said John
Ford, a Deaf Smith county native who
works in WashinglOn D.C. for the
Texas and American com growers
groups. He explained that Ole
agreement could lead to a final farm
program developed "not by Congress-
men we have elected but by men and
women we have not elected."

Carla HiUs. U.S. trade representa-
tive. is heading the negotiatingr.eam
in Geneva that is helping form world
policies on all goods. including
agriculture.

Ford said the approach of the
European Community in me agricullUJ~
at side of the GATT talks is much
closer 10 Ole long-time TCGA·ACGA
stand for a supply management
program. He explained that millions
of acres have been taken out of cereal
grain and oilseed production in the 12-
country European group, and the EC
is espousing a similar approach in the
GAlT talks.

"The United States, through the
executive branch, wants to eliminate
all subsidies and give exporters Ole
ability 10 make a beuer living," Ford
said. "The small farmers will be hurt,
but exporters wiJI benefit.

"I cheered when we gOlIhat jerk out
of Panama, and I was thrilled about the
(Berlin) wall coming down, but Ole
Republican Pany is our fatalenemy:..it
doesn't concern itself with rural
America."

Members of the Hereford Lions
club will be busy serving pancakes,
cooking sausage, filling drinks and
auctioning over 100 items Thursday
at the club's annual pancake supper
and sausage.

Kids like Dusty Cox, Jamie
A.wa and odxri COllldo·, be
happier, or benefit more.

The supper and auction are &he
club's major fund-raiser for the year.
and the proceeds will benefit local and
stale projects. such ulhc Uons
League for Crippled OIildren·s camp
in KenvilJe.

Dusty lives in Amari.IJo but his
father. John, commutes to his job as
a physical tbentpiSl at Deaf Smith
0eneraI Hospital. Dusty Is a diabelie,
Mel spent a week 81: die camp last
summer wbc:n he lamed more about
lhe care he"iU Iibl)' ·have· 10 give
tlimlJdf for 1M: rat or hit lifo.

Jami il confiJledlO • wheelchair,
buI- - diclI"' btp him fmm - ljoyina
ai, kindsof .:dvities durin. hil time
allbe c.mp' yeIr.

John COl • tile CIIIl-P aperi&n:e
helpc!!d Dusty _the Whole II ~ By.

"TIley 1lUlb1' _III iiliU' ...

~., - -for' - emdIe. ....

... __ • __ ~.~ "'111 •• _'_ •• "·._

..Ask Questions of the administra-
tion. Who prospers when you eliminate
600,000 farmers?"

Ford did praise OleBush Adminis-
tration for its stance on ethanol and
other "alternative" fuels. and said
ethanol could be a pan of the solution
"but we need the price for our com."

Dr. Roland Smith of the Extension
SeN.~~ .p;e~led ~~,outl~kJ~ &he
future for corn, shoWing· thal
continuation of the current fann
program through 1994 could lead to
a reduction in profits for a "typical" JOHN FORD '"

small wheat-and-com farmer in this _-------------------------------------------------.region from about $50,000 a year now -I f b -I I
1O~~~~i:l's~~I:atypical Yeu ter u vel s arm pans
farm in South Texas," Smith said.
"This same study shows them losing
money."

Smith pcsemcd graphs that showed
the U.S. carryover com stocks have
dipped dramatically in Ole last two
years since the drought that plagued
the Midwest in 1988.

The reduction in carryover and
increasing demand for com led 10
higher com prices, but a year of
nonnal yield increases "and normal
weather, whatever that is," Smith said,
could mean lower prices this year.

"It will probably be advantageous
to be in the farm program this year
because of the downside risks," Smith
said. However, even greater com

Ford said cross-section of
commodity groups led by sugar had
been able to SLOpthe U.S. position in
the GATT talks before "and the U.S.
position has been discredited in
Geneva.

"The EC wants 10 be sure farmers
get Iheir cost of production and a
profit. The U.S. wants to eliminate aU
subsidies and guarantees, let the rich
and the uadcrs get richer, and put West
Texas into 100 percent CRP (Conser-
vation Reserve Program, where
cropland is planted in grass).

(See TCGA, Page 2)

Current law passed in 1985
expires at the end of the 1990cropscasoo. It generally denies program
benefits if farmers harvest crops
other than the •'program •• crop for
which Ihey have a base acreage.

A change in the suict rules is
being sought by the administration
and many fann groups and
members of Congress.

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Bush administration's "flexibility"
plan for fanners calls for reviving
the NCA to use with the ARP and
ARC, says the USDA.

In that way, Agriculture
Secretary Clayton .Yeutter said
Tuesday. fanners would have more
choices in planting crops without
being penalized.

Farmers often complain that
Agriculture Department rules lO
control production are too severe
and often penalize them for not
following complicated program
regulations straight down the line.

Wheat farmers must abide by
rules in the wheal program. Feed
grains producers following feed
grains regulations, and so 00. If
lhere is deviation, the acreage base
or history of a crop may be
reduced, thereby meaning reduced
USDA ~ymenLS and olhcr benefiLS.

The American Farm Bureau
Fedcmtion favors acreage flexibili-
ty, with a couple of stipulations of
its own. And the National Fanners
Union, which is often at odds wilh
the administration on fann policy,
also likes the idea but wants to
study the fine print on the admini-
stration's plan.

Yeutter explained Ole admini-
stration's version of flexibility at
a news conference. It's not exactly
a new idea, he said.

Here's how it might work:
Each farm is assigned a normal

crop acreage, or NCA, which is the
total acreage bases of program
crops such as wheat. feed grains,
upland and extra-loog staple cOUOO.
Plus a farm's historical plantings
of oilsecds: soybeanso sunflowers
and rapeseed, including canola.

As it does now, the USDA
would deletllline each year whclher
to apply individual crop"acreage
reduction programs" called ARPs.
if necessary, to each crop's base
acreage. If so, a percentage of the
farm's base - wilh the exception of
oilseed acres - must be idled as an
•,acrrageconservation reserve,"
or AeR.

To (fI8Iify for prk:e supports and
other program benefits, the farmer
must COInIJIy ~ the ARP require-

t'

rucnt for Ihatcrop.in addition, the
sum of all NCA-crop plantings,
plus land idled under the acreage
r~'ducLionprograms, cannot exceed
til..' NCA for the individual farm.

In return,the fanner is allowed
some flexibility without losing
bl' ncfits or suffering penalties on
the fann's acreage base.

..We're puposing IhaI. we would
establish ARPs, acreage reduction
programs, on a crop-by-crop basis.
just as we do now," Yeuucr said.
"In other WOlds, thm:·U be a wheal
ARP and a com. or a feed grains
ARP, and a rice ARP, whatever it
may be."

Basically, on the rest of the
acreage, Ole farmer will be able to
gH)W any of the so-called program
crops, plus any of the oilseed crops,
he said ..

"1L's really what I would call a
modified NCA program ... as Ole
NCA existed back in Ole '70s or
thereabouts," Yeutter said.

In an example, a 3OO-acrefarm
included a loo-acre wheat base, a
I()()-acre corn base, and 100 acres
of soybeans. The mythical wheat
program included a .5 percent ARP
and the com program a 10 percent
ARP.

"That means the farmer has to
pull out .5 acres of land for his

CARL KING

wheal ARP. lO acres ror his com
ARP, and then under present law,
thai means he'll plant 95 acres of
wheal and he'll plant 90 acres or
corn," Yeuuer said. "And then on
the other 100 acres he'll grow
soybeans or whatever." .

Shifting 10 .. the simplest
example" of nedbility as proposed
in Oleadministration plan, Yeuuer
said !he ARPs would be the same -
fi vc acres of wheal and 10 acres

or com.
But on me remaining 285 acres,

Ycuuer said the fanner would be
allowed to grow wheal, com, any
of the oilseeds, rice, couon or
whatever.

, ,And he can plant that in any
proportions he wishes:' Yeutter
said ... If he wants 10 plant it allto
wheat, he can plant it at 10 wheal
If he wants to plant it all to com,
he can plant it all to com,"

Yeuuer described several'
variations or the plan in which the
300-acre fanner could plant certain
aq>S 00 his ~~itiiJc a:n:s. provided
his acres eligible for payments are
reduced accordingly .

Oilseeds and experimental crops
such as kenaf used for newsprint
are among the options under the
flexibility plan, he said.

Letter costs go·ng up SOO-
, WASHINGTON (AP) ~Mall ..

a love letter. paying the phone bill
and chewin.g out your congressman

wilt cost more next year -

recently he was "committed to
plying back 10 die American peq>1e
that. 6 percent·· difference.

To do that. he has pledged 10
keep fUlmeincreases below the
inflalion rate and said TuesdaY.
"We may YeIY weD be able to hold
increases in ..-es after &he 1991
adjUSlmenlS 10one IIIOI'e incrase
in the balance .0£ lhis century."

ThePOSUll Service ~cd 10
openu.e about $404 million mlhc
black ror the rU'St qu.ta" of Ibis ,
RseaI ,eM. but Ibe IICO£)' 9pc!iC11
a recaldS.I.6 Jillion deficit rm *he
ruU .,. ending Sept. 30. The
posIaI ~'- ~ II) bIuk
even OWl: . 'toni Iun.

Fi - - :,. cited' • n_bet cI
1t!8Il1OOJ~ for the p1Innedl9911'1te
inmue. '

'-Wewere JeqUin:d in 1988 Ind
198910 -=_-- ... -- - - __ Ito

,.,.*,",- ..... Ii ...~

deficiJ redUClion even though we
don', use a penny of LaX. money.
Hcallh benefit costs are out of
conuol - a problem we share with
tbe private 1CC1Dr.'·he said.

The fllSt offICial SIep in raising
rates will be taken March 6. when
the PosIaI Serviu's board of
governors is 10 VOle .on Ihe
proposed increase.

The independent Postal Rate
Commiakll Ibeft wiD _ for
Wii.,IIft· IIIItIbould pmduce ...
,d ....... -- ~

"pl." IDd hOId ...... y
hearinp befOre _inl ill
~ ..tt WIll· up .", the PoIIaI
Seniee. ' '10put .~, - ..
intoetrtcL

. 'I ,_ ... U CIIM •
J -. 2J ..... IrJ dIe,llc:qanic·
ClUb ·01.~ , _.
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Tip leads to drug arrest .

Hereford police seized about 1W0pamsofcocaineand Sl20iD suspecled
drug money from a man,27. yesterday. Thesuspectwu.naledlDlllIIkaa
to Deaf Smith County Jail where a bond of $10.000 wu p**l on him by
Justice of &.hePeace Johnnie Turrentine. A tip from Ihe Deaf Smilh CoonI:)'
Crime Stoppers Clue Line led 10 ilbe ar:rest. •.

Police investigate "collection"
Hereford police anesaed • man, 38, for public intoUcation on Tuesday.
A woman on W. Eighlh Jqn1Cld thai: anoIha' WOIIlII1c:ame 10'" 8pI1D1iCM

to collect a past due personallcan. When.1hc oollect.or was IDId.... ihe ocbcr
woman did not have the money. she went ro Ibe refrigualOr and took out
some items of meat and a gallon of milk. She said Ihat she would come back
later LO gel more.

A man was accused of stealing a calendar by an employee of Hereford
Wrecking, who followed him home and IhreaICnCd 10 beat him up.

OLher reports .includcd damage of $310 10 a door on S. Sixth after an
attempted break-in; a $250 VCR stolen from a house in &he 700 block of
Ave. F; 5200 cash and several checks valued at $200 stolen from purse
inside a car parked allhe Family Medical Clinic; J)lU!Ie containing $191 SIOIen
from an apartment at Blue Water Gardens; and a $40 bicycle was ,stolen from
lhc 900 block of Lafayeue. A high school studenl .reponed that her truck
was egged at her house during the evening.

Police issued II. cilalions and responded 10two minor accidenlS 00 Tuesday.

Fair, mild forecast
Tonight will be fair with a low of 32. Southwest winds will be 10-1 S mph,
Thursday will be fair and not so wann wilhahighof62. WestwindswiU

be 10-20 mph and gusty.
The extended forecast is calling for moslly cloudy *ies Friday. decreasing

cloudiness Saturday and fair condlions Sunday. Highs will range from 522
to 55, with lows around 28.

This morning's I.owat KPAN was 26 after a high Tuesday of 64·.

ews Digest
World/National

MOSCOW - Communist Pany leaders exlmdcd a crucial meeting
afler failing in two conlCnUous days to enact Mikhail S. Gorbachev's plan
to loosen the party's seven-decadc grip on power and make it compete ror
lhcrighl to rule.

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia- The Uniled States will ask. a 3S-nation
summit meeting, proposed for Iaterlhis year, to enshrine free eleclions as
a fWldamental human right. Secrewy of Slale James A. Baker m said lDday.

WASHINGlON - Mailing a love lcller', paying the phone bill and
chewing out your congressman likely will cost more next year -poslage
rates appear headed up again.

ANCHORAGE, Alaska - Three Euon Valdez officers described Capt.
Joseph Hazelwood as sober and calm LhCnight his tanker grounded, but
tbe skipper was quoted as telling investiga&ors of the ship's problem:
"You're looking at u,"

PHOENIX - Arizona's voter-approved orrlCU.1 English law is kaput.
Finis. FinilO. Tcnninado. A federal judge Ihrcw out die law 00. eorisIilUtional
grounds, and Gov. Rose Mofford said she would not appeal.

JACKSON, Miss. - A fedelal appeals court overturned a lower court
and ruled lIlat vestiges of segregalion "penneaten Miiaissippi°s public
universities. .

SELMA. Ala. - Schools were closed kXlay nt Ihe school board reinscaIed
a black superintendent 10 ease racial lunnoil Ihal has raised discordant
echoes from this l%Os bal1leground of the civil rights movement.

WASHINGTON - When porn queen Annie Sprinkle performed her
stage show, members of the audience might have Ihought &hey saw an. But
when Rep. Dana Robrabacher heard about it. he saw red. ,

DALLAS - Lynda Beams doesn't careir Geraldo Rivera interviews
baucred lesbian lovers, IOplcss donut shop OperalOrS, and transsexuals on
his talk show - but not in front of her kids. Mrs. Beams joins. growing
number of people who have complained to their IocallV stations about
shows like "Gcraldo." Some of the stations am listening.

Texas
DALLAS - Lynda Beams doesn't care if Geraldo Rivera inlerViews

battered lesbian lovers, IOpless donut shop opcralOrS, and ltanssexuals on
his talk show - but not in froot or her kids.

ODESSA - Medicaid payments 10 Odessa's New Horizon Nursing.
Center wiU cooUn&e 10 be suspended because of ~ vioIaIioos orTex.
Department of Heallh Slandards, some of which allegedly conuibuled to
l.hc deaths of two patienlS, a TOH official says.

BAYVIEW - Immigration and Naturalization Service officials have
set up !Cnts that could hold hundreds of additionaJ people at a detention
camp in far southern Texas, whe.re &he visiting head or lhe INS today was
to announce proccdura1 chjnges, possibly involving the tents.

WACO· A fraternity has been suspended from the Bayler University
campus until the fall of 1991 f<X'violating the school's policy prohibiting
alcholic use at university functions.

DALLAS - Afler being married for almost 40 years and. reaing S
children, Sieve Landregan has decided lOlly a difTamt life -being a ItornIIl
Catholic priesL The 61-year-old became an ordained deacon 17 years 8&0
and wanted 10 become a priest after his wife. GiRler, died 1ua May. .

AMARILLO - Roben .J. "Bob" Lee, who IdveniJed his Bil Teun
Steak Ranch willI a promiscror a .rreemeallO anyone who could Cal a 72-
ounce steak. dinner, has died of a heart auack. Lee, 60, died Sunday while
vacationing in Hawaii.

HOUSTON - Lt Gov. Bill Hobby says die swe's school fmance
system could be revamped widJout raising taxes, but it would mean CUUin&
aid to larger school diSlriclS.

COLLEGE STATION - OKldab wilh die· AAM COIpI ofCadtu
are attempting 10 decermine whedlcr hazinlied a 10 IICrt II'CIIIDCIIl
at &he campus health caller IIId MlbsequenOy withdraw from Ibc QJrpt.

AUSTIN - DemocraIic gubemIItaiaI CIIIdidIIe ArIIItkMdl° CIIIIpIi&n
vigorously denied opponeM Jim MaIIo,,"s charp IhIIIhc only ftICCIIdy
adopted a strongpm-choice .1WId onlbonion.

Today in Hii tory
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Schools
n•• dmo're·

Specla .award
Butch White,. left, of Boots and Snddle.Westem Wear. was recently honored f9rassi'stance
he has given to the Hereford Kiwanis Club's annuaJChristtnas tree project. Forscveral years
White has provided space for Ihe tree lot. Paul Hamilton, chainnan 0(, the annual fund-
raiser, presented the award. '
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"Plannl'ngi event '.
The DeafS'mith CoUnty Chal'tcr of the American Heart Association has scheduled its
Neighbor ..t~Nei8hbor Heart Walk for Feb. 25. Planning the event are, from left, .Bobby :
Boyd. Margc Bell and Ruth Knox.

S~LE 141 ,g'g:', '.'
• '. twin

Vellux - blanket
• Reg. $21. Nylon flocking over polyurethane
foam insulation. Durable DuPont .nylon. Full.
queen. king also on sale.

.25% OFF
All Picket tN' Post
S rtswear

"The Evolving PaUCm of Fam~ Leasure. OceAnn Matlhews, M~
, ilies" was the topic presen1td by'lhe Dougal. Carole McGilvary. luUa

owonf.e'ss· 'ional _ft' " - com- miu- when M u__ Betty'M M''11- PatY,"va' ., lIMN en.__)'.' creer, I ~, ..

,Delta Xi Chapter of the Della Montgomery. Rub)' Multey.
Kappa Gamma S()Cicly me,' Monday Deloris Phjpps.' A~y Powell.
at the Hereford Communlt.y Cenler Reeve. Rogers. Shook. SWlley.
rec:enlly~ .', MurJene SlmIn. Mn SlriJIger.

Problems facing lOday's student Betty \blkman. Waaers., While,
'p?pulation,and their families ~ ,Louise ·~itkow~ti. Belty Suc

discussed m tum bylhe commlltCe ,Worlhan. OOQdm. McWhorter.
mcmben with M.ylin Leasure Campbell, Naneae Ashby. Sara
acting as panel direc&or. .. OIlIer Lawson, Janie Rendon, FI'IIIC~
participants included Brenda FIrr. Saia Pesina, and' Vargioia
Campbell. Varginia Mc~r. Jackson: " -
Faye Ree~e. Lois .Millet. and
Marion Oocdin.

A tribute. ~. byj,Betty Jo I

Carlson, mid ElcHlIC Mc~.
honored ;the memory of IOng-ume '
Delta Kappa 'Gamma member
"Luc;ile Naylor •. McDQqpl expIain-
ed'society ~ ~ at thO,
death or a member when tec:piesIccI
bythe ~and her (_ily.

Achievement awards chairman
Karen Whlle announced dial PIa
Simnacher was abe .wads m:ipient
for tier ellemplary, ,waQ: ~ .••

'society member and U • nune in
the Hereford ScbOOIIys&cm.

, 'Using the • "Visions Lead
abe Way." Carolyn. Walen toIct 'of
her own visions in ~ • .
le8Cher as Well as cilina ;e.umpIea
of persons who had beea ct.sic
examples in bet dem to be • aoocl
teacher. ".

The "music commiuee. coqlpoacd
: ' of Nelda :Rogeq. BeraBoyd •.
I Wanda SlaDleyand .Ann Cummings.
• sang "You're-'AorabIe" to ,mark ihe
: obsetvance of valCntine'. Ilay.

Billie Birdwell. chai,.... 01 the
chapaer nominatilll committee,
presented the slate" Qf ofrJCell
rwned for the 1990-92 biennium.
Nominations may be made from the

.floor at the regular ~ ,meedni
and new officers wiD • e'" •.
ahat dme. This .. ide wUl be held
III Ithe HcreroniCommunity CenIa
on Man:h S 814:1.5 p.m.

The refreshment IIbIe reaaared •
Valenlinc's moiif for.1hie laYina of
dips, emF foods .... ....wberIy.
punch. HOSIe.ICI for Ihe IOCiaI
time ~ lknBoyd. Nilla &Iowa,
Leta Kaul and .. .., .

AttcndinJ .. --=
Maipre& Arm 'Durbam. ~It
Thelma ,AleUftder. ..... -.
Marp:et 'Bed, 8inlweI1. Boyd.. w.aa 'Btna', 8.... DoIaday
BmnIow. Doria ...,.... c.t...eumm.... u., DIll*. DaIcnI

. FoIiIr, CIIOl ~ ..., 0iIeI.
EIeaDor H........ , ..... u,...

Dr. Milton
Adams

,Optometrist
335 Miles .

Phone 364-22S5
Omce lIours:

Monday ~Friday
8:30-12:00 t :OO~5:00

.
'.

Dr. Grant E. C'ettie

.500/0, OFF
J:~.C.Penney
Iowsi Ensem'ble
Sale Bath 3~99Reb. 8.00
Sale Hind 2.99 Reg. 6.00

"Sale Wa.h 1.49 .3.00

-. 25%~FF
All Ladies'
Sleepwear·

F08 MORE
INJIriaJIATIOH CALL

. ,(_)1'74 -1414

25% OFF
Boys' Fashion

. .

Underwear

..,is AS EASY AS pQ,NTlNGYOUR ANTENN~
., ,

IN THE RIGNT DIRECTION.

...iIIIII.ALL·CHANNEL
~ ANTENNA

.
Robes, Sleepshirts, Gowns, Pajamas,
Juniors' and Misses',

250/0 OFF
Thermal Underwear

,For'The Family
Men's, Women" and

,25 To 40% OFF
All Infants'

. and Toddlers' '
Sportswear

. ,
SImply by poIntlng'your outdoor .enna

towarda Am.~IIo, you eM receive .115 Am.rlilo
alltlon~.nd enjoy evtn more aN"programming.

25o/0'OF~
Young Men's

. Weekends 1M

Sportswear,

SO%OFF
Se~ect Group
Boys' and Girls'
Athletic Footwear..

20%OFF.

Allln,fants" and,
Toddlers"F'ootwear

OpenDily
8:30-7.

~1:OO·1

JGPenney_NIl..
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dy Whieface clo .e with los
TheN ford Wbildacebalkeaball The Herd ruiisl,aed lbe quaner by -We just didn't play vtqweU," 8dYllllapbehind 12 poinft l'rom poiIamarkdrillC8Xl •• ludinIIS- HerdJV68,EItacado6720T

tc:uns made their final ~I,dpor lhc OUlSeorins ESIaCado 7-4 10 lake B9· Lady WbJId'Ke COIth Dickie F ' Kenny Millner MdICVen fi:om, Ricky 161rom die line. Wallalcbeid ,added Hereford Outscofed (he Matadors ' ,
scasen Tuesday. dropping boIb boy· 16lead. said. "We wcren. "hblc 10 pUbe ,Smidl. The IUD pvc die ,Mall • ~I- 17 ~ includins R~ iJee..poiDIerI. 8-7 in Ihc second overtime to clitimthc
and girls'varsity games 10 E~ado The second quarla' saw Hereford inside like we needed to end it burL .. 261e1d a"" WI. while DIniel DE. JaChed double win.
whiJetbe JV squad posted wins; loscil,S sbooIing touch> as Cande 1beLady WhildIClCl rmish with. Tbc Held ....... cd ID cut the fl,..a willi 12. Leo BlOWn hid line . Esuado took, a ]2~8 lead at the end

Th Lady Whiteface endedthc RobbinsmadclheonlylwoflCldgoals 1,5-14 ;pveraUreeord..IIICI,a 9-7 mart :maram 12.lmiIlnaSS-4lat.lhecnclof poi .... forlhc Herd wilh Keilh Kelso of Ihe rust ,qual1er beforelhe [f,erd I!"

staSOf!wilha.disappointing42-341Oss in 'lheperiod. The Lady W!hitefaceS inDislrict.I-4AinFau&ht·,r~tY'C* .. IhethirdDCriod.aiJIIORW~ andChuckLemonspltipgtwoeach. responded with a 22-15 edge in !.he
while thc girls' junior 'varSity wmpped hit only lWOof '181bo1s from the noor Faughl said he was ~ With Ibe tanned Ihrec lley. to ~ 1J potnl.l. ESIIC8do placed rour -players in secood behind eight points from Richard
things up with a 57-12 blowOUL in Ihe~ whiJe six difTeteJll Udy advances Ihe propIfD. 'made in ODe in die quarIa'. . double .Ii..... led by Smith·s 26 Sanderson. ..

In Ihc 'boys' 8amcs~the· Herd Maaadon IOlInlo the ICOIinS,cOl'umn. season despite Ihe disappoinlinl cnd.Herefonl .... wd anotlw point orr while Millner U:I •7, ~BIUOb HerefOrd extended its lead Ito eight
dropped a 77.(£' decision 10 the EsIaC8do~alo.9edgein Ihe "We~aloto(~~rorone Ihc Mall" lcId in 1hc linal quaner as 14 and MichlellrviD 12. Illhe end oflhe third period at 48-
Matadors and the JVpulled outa 68- lhird period behind eight.points from year;' he said. "especially sance we B", hit 1411r8i&hl Cree throws (or The lou diops the Had 107·18 on 40 as Sanderson scored eight morc in
67 win in.t wo ovcnimes. .PaEriee ConwriSht and added .,othe! could have folded our taus when we .11, lot his ICCJIina in, the period.. '. the seuon ,and 3; .11 in disUiCl. ,Ihc quarter. .
l!:slacado,4l, Lady Wbittfaces]4 point 10 thelcad in Ihe fourth wilh 8 wcre4-9. Buuhe'gitluUdn·t.give up 8ackUl'perfornumceauhelineolTset LadyW'ltdaeeJV57,ElUcIlCJoIl ',The MaLs came back with an 18- '

The Lady Maladors used a 14-9 12~1l pelformance. andplayed tough aU 1Cison. - Smith's II poinll CorEslacado. Hereforddecidedlhcissucearlyon 10 perfQnJlance ,in the founh to send
!ldvanlageinthesecondquarterlO&akc Hereford was led by While and "Our_shot selection was not very as Melinda Holmes scored.even IhcpmeinlOovertimede61>iteAndrew
lhe lead for good in the 5eaS.OO fmale .Robbins wilh 13 PQinIs cacho While Estacado 17. Herd ", good .... Herd coach .J,immy Thomas points ,and. Jennifer HiCki 'x Io.givenjerina'_ ,six.points for Hereford.
for Hereford. fmishedwitbdveelhft:lc.poirIas inlhe 'HcicroRl)umpedOutloa.l()'2k*1 said.OIWestiUhadichanceafcetthey the Herd a 15-4 IcId .r Ihe rust Neither team could gain control in

The Lady Whlt.efa.ces took Ihcearly game. Shanael Cornelius added .six early beCore the MaIadon came up lOok the lead, bul we kept lhro~~g it quafta'.. . tJIc fuaexn prrjodas BlakeBucldcy's
lead on Stacy While'S basket. bulpoinasandBriennaTownscndlwofor wilh a 12006run 10 cJose oul&he lint up from all OYCI the court. aod you Hicks lidded IIioIbcr six in &he twofmeJhrowsmarchedOscal'Ramos'
, lomy play IXCy·eotedeither IC.am fmln '1Mresc of the Herd's scoring: . ,quaner lnlilina only 16-12despite 1.3 can'l de. 'that against. a team with secOOd- periOd"u HcrCford allowed " field goal for the only points.
Scoring agmn until Estacada's Cathy Estacada wasted by Conwrighl point from Russell Backus. Estacado·s I8~L " . . . . only one.f1Cldgoal by EllarD 10 bike Htrcf(Jrd PIhe.wimiog ~t<; w~

hildrcss tied the score with four wilblSpoinlSandAngieAleunder . Estacado1OOkconll'Olo.fthegamc B~u~ finished wllh~30 pomts. a29-6marginllhalltime. '. Sandersonhllapaarrromthchnc~lth
minutes gone in the opening period. with, 10. . in Ihe second. period with a 29~J.Olhc third umehe has reached lhe~ Nancy CoUins matched Ihc Mats', f(Jursec:o~leftandfJle HcrdreUllncdIln- g~'r'am's H- ouse b·,' ea-k·-s·sta' t.e ~':d~o;:.'::~~:·:d:~~OflbebalIOnIhCiI11CnbOmll

.. ' _ . . ~. . .. _.. _ _~ __ , ' lhebukelthcrarortbewa~.scorin, .~~finishedwi,lh25poihts,
, . . ' . ,'., . '" the lui3) poilU in Ihe COllieSL Includi~elgh'..of~igtnfrom'lbe free-

sco·r-In·g' record·- 0' 'ne more t·l-m'-'e H~,:,!a:~.:::J~~:=:-:;:"1~i:;;=~~
· _ .. I' ", . . _ . . _ . . ' . .• ~ . _ • _ _ . _ _ Loti Sanclenaddedei""points While, ,1~.B~('y and MaJUel Casas added

.. ' - '.' " Kyann Lindley had IIX, Brek Binder eight ~1S.eacI1 ~iJe .Ilen We.am.cr1y
INGRAM (AP), ~ When Troy amajotcoUege proSpccl. oonnecledon throw 10 illow pareIlas arid players 10 had 20 points. fourand8laviaRcirlaaa'Ihree.J.yme ~~~:.~BIairB feu, BradyWil.son

.House's fItst free throw dropped cwo field ,oats andlhe froe throw to congratulate hinl. , Ingram. 24.3. is ranked second. in' Moore. Jennifer .8-"•. .Lindsay "U~ .. IU L..arry rov.:n two, ,
. lbrougblhe hoop Tuesday nighl. aUhe :surpass I.he record. He rmishedthc' ••He~s eamCd ·il. He's worked for ihe SIaCe inClass, lA, acc:onIJnglOIhc Radford IIId Rourinc Torra all scoredl Ramos fiRlshcd wllh 23 poants lO

saw were flashes of light game with 40 poinl8 and now..;has iland he deserves it." Reid said. .''He Iatcst poll by Ihe 1Uai Assoc.iatIon of two apiece with Taa. Baker gelling ~ ~ MlilS ~ had all nine Estacado
The Tom MOQfC High S<:hooI 3,8.59 career points. . _ bandled this whole thins admirably. Bastelball Coaehes. one. . . . points m ovenllne.

senjor's fiflhpointoflhegameapinst He' also had 11. assislS and six He's .'great athlete." Riley led ·IhePanthers with 1.6
Branco broke the tnQwnaU-lime rebounds in 31' min.uleS Tuesday [Q. House' missed his rustd)rce field- ·poinll.· . .
schoolboy scoring record, and the boqIt his ICam 10 a 1. 1.5-48 victory in goal allempts, au from 3-poinl range, . .
phowgraphers were mldy 10 record it. Ihc'Di~ 27·2A contest. ' lhen scored twice on fut-btcak.lay- ' House said be would have liked to

90mg into Ihc game. Rouseneedcd ' ••J was happy 10r~Uy gel. it out uPl-before missing a 2~poinl Jurru)Cr. break die record 60m Ihe faeJdiilslead
five points 10 break Cah'in Gerke's oflhe·way~·'said'HOUIc ." tHelllJfCUy ~e wu foulod by ~Ianco'l Ouutcs orfl'OD1.IJIe~Iine.butw ... 't
Snook High School rcconl of 3,823 gQQd. I eouldn "t sec die ballaflet I Riley 10let the uip 10 die frce-duow ,about 10 let Ihe opportunily let away.
points from 1962 to 1966. Snoot is made Ihe fmelhrowbec8useofaillhe line and conneclCd on lhelirstoflwo In..... '·. ~court. which has B
just soulh~~ o.f CoUcjC SWion,. Ilashes and 'IV tanICIII."' .' .sI1o&s 10 blat ,the ~nl rec:onI. carpece¢l1Joor ..... 8bouI.SSO people. ' Bum, and pro¥en In 'lite Puilic NClrihw •• t
Ingram Is just. west of KerrviUe. =coach Jim .~ aillcd time- Warriors cenICr.Josh McCormick biltmore IhIn 700 people packed into tor_rl. pan.

. Housc,.a seni~ w~ is considered out - . House's JeCORI~~ing free .had 26 ~ and fOl'Wlld Scf:MI Senw lhe liny ~ Tuesday night. lIU•• IonI,' ,..hrt.'e, " .. "alth.

Bay. oud warns ag·..ents· =:~..:-~=
.- Hula. own IOwttIallon, nothI ... &0 _.w.

orbulld ..... t.... sa.GO .... ,....;
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. Start Your Spring Garden Now
, SOLAR ,PRISM GREENHOUSE I r·;·
I ,&.e.-I_II warm In &M winter. eoaIln tlt. . :

eummer. Automatically ........ _1 .. own . :
humIdity.

·.·

··: .
, ..•,·.,
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SPECIAL PRICE
3D~YS'ONLY-

PON'FIAC
TRAN·S·SPc)RY·LE

. . .--. ..
. •.

Charlott,•. g.ts
1991 All-Stars

NE'W~ORK (AP) - NlJA.
Commis ioncr David J. Stem Cft'diled '
owner George Shinn of Ihe CharIouc
HorneLl) w.im providing Ihe maJOr
clifon w;hich 'win. bring IJJe 1991..NBA
AII~Sw ame 10 the Nonh C.-oIina
City. The game will beplayecl feb. 10.

•"The selectiOn of QtarIoue, 0lIl or
OUI new teams" was 'the resull of •
great deal of WOIkbyShinn,dIe altn
Homet organization and many civic
groups,.'·" Saem said. ',., partie"'''
want 10 commood Ihe 0aarI0ue
Chamber ,and the Convention and
V' iton, Bureau Iforlheir effmu::"
· ThiS ,tar'S pme will be played

Sunday in Miami. .

'T!ENNI .'
Hen: ..e ~ 1tDyl1ouIiIIII_ ~ ..

IblOni-PSainview r-.. ..,.
The :1UJIu ' ft_ Cy WI _ III
~)'·'i c7I :....

1tiJIIIIiaI.f.! IfH .1ttI ...............
PHs. 6-3. 6-2-

..... -CcarIc&.HHS .......... ~
IftIS.~I •.6-I!. .
· Ka,*a.Pera •• _ H -. .,. ....Ul-

J~ PHS."'6-0.

Ch.arlie's
Tire a 8erriee Ce ter

,.,
, .

, .,
.The Form of the'90's,. ,

Is he~etoday I
One of the most exciting new
vans ·of the 90's has Just ar..
rived in your ·town. ,Ifs the
brand-new front-wheel drive
TRANS SPO,RT. The interior
has been designed for the

utmost In comfort and con ..
venience~The outside Is sleek
and aerodynamiC to cut,
~ the wind and weather
with minimum ,. i tance.
A(ld the tech d

most
defIn1teIy firat-rate.
~ In today a te t

dItve. but beW ...
think you're ng to
k1tov8.

, III ''''r,- H
I • ~ I '. I ' , !
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..",tie -WIlYfonunIfc .., miued 118-117 widIJ 2:0610 pIIy. JOhn WiUiams came 00' lhebench 1erry Cadcdae led 0iIInI0 willi 28 with 2:39 left. Vern fleming hil two

• couple or flee dIrows IlIbe encl... , Clyde lam ICCftd 2Aof hil32 to lead the Cavaliers willi 21 points. poi..... baskets in.the rmallwo minutes or
Laten COIICh PM Riley uicl "They poinlS in 1hc IOtOIId half (or PordInd. reguJalioo, as Lhe Pacers came back~
hldlbeit opporIunidclto win it ,and but. was axnIcII in! ovCl'lime. Kevin, Sp·un 1011.Hawks,. Danny Schaycs had 28 points foc
&be-,.- clIdntL, And,we'UIab, it." :Duckwonhldded22forPordandand oil!f , &he Nmu ...JCI.~ ,C--"'-m:"otl ,....~-A 23 poIftlS- - R.oekett .... , n.'berwol._ va 101 ___jilt", ... biB.biar _.n Johnson Ponu had 19 ftftinf.1ftd 12usislS.·"'·" - um "'e- .,....,.UU, - _I - ~ M.ft~,· '100,Kln,DII,.

-. 0-'-,. ""'-._and WaOleAnderson 2O.Abem O"Vuw~" DtiI Thorpe ..~
Slid. Bueb 119, Celda , uV 'I'be inpy-plagucd Hawks wtm led SClCftd 23 points each IS 'Houston Dallas ,e~lended Sacramemo's

.J1lIICIWCl'thy.toc* uP.lbcslack for Reserve rorwlnt Brad Lchaus by DominiqucW"dIdna wida 2Spoinla. wilhlllOOda founh-quanU mIIy by losins streak to six. games as Derek
JobnIDo,1COri1ll2!5 ~ ine~~ keyed. 21-7 Milwaubc .,.. with two S.. Antonio ICOI'Cd the f1nt 10 MiDDe8OIa. Harp« and. Rolando Blackman each
~ aueial ~ wath 3-poinrcrs't-A 88-87- 'Ih 9 02 ._~ points of die second half to lake • Buck Johnson·.s tumaver with 19 scored 20 points. .
~ 10 play an ovCflime. BosIon...., .. - WI -: ~l 67-48 lead. aiId Atlanla got no closu &eCOOds to,play pve the T'lIIlberwotves The Mavericks, outsoored the Kings

Elsewbcn: in the NBA. it was bereft.. the Bucks 1OOk.-- advlntlle. or than n-- the rest 0(."- w·a-y an ~."n ily 10 lie Ihc score, but 24~JI in the th.irdperjod.
MUwaubc 119, Bolton l~: New CelIics'a.for-26sbootinainihe(ounh Knkbi'l7,MalkiiO' ScoU.~~iuedllloO'rmvefou1 Wayman TJsdaJe, led Sacramento
YcIIk 117, Ot:lIndo 110; WashinglOn qlllll1U. . NewYorkwonitsfoUrtbconsecu- and Mitdlell Wiggins hit two free. with 18 poinLoi..
.~18-. ~ianu 100:, .~ _105. . ,Kevin ~cHaie Jed BoII"!ft whh 28 'live ,same. gelling 35 points from throw.s 10 .sealt.he ,outcome. IJuUets ,,18, Ileal 100
'~96;~ u:.!~ pom~and n 1dxUMb,~oft'lhe . Pllrick Ewing and hOJdln,gOrIando MinnesoCawas.l0dby.Dalald.Royal Washingtoo snap'~ .3. six-geme
.01.: San .AnIOlliO .0.5I~danll ,.~: ~h., '... 'without a [acfd goal fOr rncxe laban fOur with 2 ~ poinlS. , road losing sueak w.iih a victory at
~ 138. Denver 130 In overumc PiSlOns I.6S, CaY~C15 .~ .. minutes in the fourth qU8l1Cr. ' M ianlias Jeff Malone scored 24 of his
IIIdDalla 100. SlcIW11~to ~. .. '. . Deuoll. ,won lts. 'e'lhth ~ghl Gerald Wilkins added 23 points for Pacen 138~NuUeU 130. 34 po.ints in Lhe second half.

B~ ~ ~ five .pomlS In .game, bcatinS .Clev~ ~ind loe: New York, which used an 11.1 spun ~ndiana ~k~ a liv~game I,osing, Washingtm had a 2~-6 run,~ saw
ovaamc. iIK:1udiJ11 a 3..poLnter Ihat Dumant 22 pomlS and Isiah Thomas topuU away from a 103~I03 tie in 1M slreak. with Rik SmIts scoJlnS a Malone score sevenpomts,puUmg &he
gave the Lakers the lead for good at 2OpoinIS and II usists. last four minUies. . career-hiBh 34 points. Bullets ahead 92-72 with 10: 15 left in

, The Nuggecs led Cor most or the' the game. Rooy Seikaly led the Heat

:".::Musketeerslan~e Loyolaf~;':;;;~9'~~;;EZ*
w ,ByT~~lated ~ . :"~~~said~iU~play," No.IS:Lo.uiavllle69,.f-1o'I,daSI. so' WiU~. thesecond.leadin~ ~, ' for ' ' ,

r :' 'l'yrorte Hil~ took .u 10 Xav~ OlDen sud . The U'81nCr saKino. We Loulsvd~ came aliv~ With a 14.~ ~ leading rebou~r, ~as. sidelined. COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2 ;;;
" C<NICh Pete GUIen had to go to has went with the trainer." run followlIIS a IeChnlCai foul on , With a broken bone 10 hiS np' fOOl .. .... .. _ ;.- -~ _ ~.. . ..... . . - - •
',' shakc-weIhemcclY.. LoyoIa.1ed 22--21 midway in the CoachDcnny€rumll}idwaylhrou&h ~LJohn·slcd4()..38athalrtime~ Democra~lCPrimary Tuesday, March 13

HiD,~Must.efIm'laItina&Ua' rU'St haJfwhcn Walker hit a 3..point the game and Cornelius Holden.had Rutsen stauted the secoed half with ,CHURCH, CIVIC, and COMMUNITY MINDED
ts, ,I.' and Idxlundtr.QIIl1edown willi. luna: shot Ihat.isnited'a 15"() run for lhe 'a career high 20 points and '12 at?'" run. The Redmen then went~ Pol. Ad.Pd, by AnnetteAlbracht, Trea, Box647 Hereford, lx,
e- "infection ~_ ~orc No. 21 ?Cavier'~ Muak.etcers.1be vi<:iQrY~ Xavier rebounds. , . ,. thelr_ 17~2 run and led 63~57 With
las "poe .... - Loyola 0( ChIC8lO on (18-2.' 7~I) aIOp the Midwes&em The ~ wuticd 23~23 Willi 5:01. 10:39 left.
ith , .',' TUesday niabt. But the MmClOCI'I 'COUegiafe Conference. Ie£( in ,die first half when Crum was
I'd ~,,-dido." mill a be8L. defeaun,1 ~yola ~ . . " . assessed a IeChnical for arluing an
'Iy , . , ,70-53·'as Jamal 'Walker eoored a No. ~ COliaectlcut'4, F~I~~ ~, ofticiaJ's ,call. Florida State midc on'ly
on\.": caroel'-\hish2B poiblS and Aaron. N~v Hcnefeld ICOrCd I~ pOlncs ooeoffowfreeduowsan(UhoolUmed

Williams. wbo repIatcd HiD in Ihe and eiahth-rankcd Connecticut pulled lhc ball over. Louisville (17-4 •.7-1 in 'The One to See: '
to ..' lineup, bad a pme-high 19rebounds away 'af~ a close rust. half and the .Metro ~onf~) scored Ii~ of~o and seven blocked shora m his first 1nead to itS 10Ihconsccuuvc_VICtory. the next Ill. poIRlS to lake a 28-25

, "',, start. The Huskies (2().3) held the Stags 10 halftime lead and nine of &he rarst 10
"He was the difference," COIth J61CCOnd-h8Jfpoints. only five iillhe points in the second hall to make it

Pete Gillen said of Willu.ns. ".1was 'r. J 1 mi~utes. . . 37-26.
ICII)'pIaYinawilhout.HU1,but.WaIker _ FaiIf~1d lOOk an 1I~lead but LouisviUemade 17 of 27 shots (63

,recoanized. the. emergency of abe ConnecIicUl ..responcIcd. . .• . With. 1.6-2perccnt) in Ihc second half. and. 29 of
aitualion.·· . , ' spurt. The Hustles .Ied 28-23 at 56 (S2percent) for the pane. ,

In Other Top 2S games. it wuNo. halftime butCon,nccticll's 'nUeNo. 24St. Jolla'. 19, Rutaerl77
8 Connecticut 14. Fail'f1C1d 39;NO. 15 .Geoqe ICOIed two" basbu and Malik Sealy scomI 25 poinll and,
:LouisviUe69,FbidaSI8Ie50nNo .. HaJeleldllklRodSelleneachhadme No. 24 St. .John"s answered a 17-6

• 24 St.John·. 89, Ruracn 77. to open Ihc IDOOIIdbaif. Afta'DunCan' RulprS bursl wiah .17-2 run 01 its
," Hill was CXlmincd •• hoIpiaal. He ICCftd for Fairfield. UConn Bot own. The Rtdmen (18-6). whQ 1Bl.· =~ ~ and dressed for &he second .lCCeJ8ive 3-pMn1ets from 0e0qJc and three suaiaht. WCR playinalheir fU'Sl

:. ~:: hill, bill didn't play. . Henefelcl ror. 42·25 lead. , game sincestartioS forward Jayson·•
·
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blaz .pa orland in OTr
., BIlLBA.NARD
AP ........ ·Wrlter

The LoI AnadeI Lakcn and
PmIInd Trail Bimn WIIdled acb
odIu from afar for mare than half die
...... 'De (1I'St ,of Iheir' fow mcednp
proved wonh ;the wait. ' .

, ' .PrxdancL InIiIN620045 carlyiolhe
aecond half. had. chance 10 win when
Mack .JobnIan fouled '1Crry Porter
wilh a half·1eC(IRd left. But Porter
made only the econd of JWO rrcc
throws. tyins die 8C.UC 113-113 and
fon:ina overdme., '

Dcspitehavinl Johnson' on Ihc
bench with six fouls for Ibo rarst time
:in a "",Iar-season poe' ainee the
1983-tM season. tho LIken PRvailed
121-119 10 cxlend their lead. in the
'WeslCrn Conference 10 1 112 pmeI
over 1M Blazers, who still have 1hC,

( " second-hcst JeCOI'cI in the NB~.
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A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret. Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.d. Bo)( 73 242 E. 3rd Phone-364-6641
"ERfI:O~T.,~'ClU fAJ

(106)364·3161 " .... ,
5,.,,, '~'1f'I'''-'I\IJ'''''''''. c,"'''"C'I.'''.'

H~Ofti"~' ~'(\II',ml"."rw ,1I."n.\

Gilmer, we 'think, beats
.'. • III

Atlanta.in. cID.se-d ..,
'.. am."

'..·

·~··
TERM RATEI

Newea,. 60 10%and Trucks ..,.,UNd
89 54 11%
88 48 11.5%
,87 42· 12%
B6 S6 12.5%
85 30 13%
84 24 13.5%

Older 12 15%
Model.
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By ORVILLE HOWARD, educationdepanment.ofTcxasAAM 600-106SO-pound weightranse. The
" Special Featuft Writer 'U nivel'Sity;, Dan, Gaui.q. general callie _ Ihen moved to one of the

manager of abe Housaon LiveMoCk many local custom catde feeder
,Deaf Smilh County has anchored Show; Del Reteding.edia« of the ~8IionsaroundHerelmtfO'fmishing,

another community cornerstone in ilS PrOgmsive Farmer Magazine; and for slaughter:· -
I~year journey Ihrough agriculture .Beck.y McClinton. a saaff member of, On the ran,ung end{he splimaround
as sands of lime contin~ 10 sprout the Texas EduCation Agency~ 3.000~s belweenmiloand'Wheat.
seeds ofleadershi,P in dUs agribusiness . with the seedingrelative 10~ wealher
hub 'ofThxas." The Mamells fanning operation conditions 8l planting time. "ft. has really

Geral'd Mam.ell, a 3S..:year-01'a' now' includes about 4~acres of been dry (he past couple of years but
fanner-stockman of the Westwa.y farmland and. native .pasiwe. all of you know wekeep be'lievin,g the next
Community. has been named Ihe Slar which is farmed and grazed under yearwiU bebetter," he added. without ,

,FalmCf of me state by the Texas drylancl conditions. Al one point in a hint of gJoom or doom. "You 'vc got
Young Farmers organization. an eli~ Lime, Marnell and his father, .Ike 'todolhe best you can one yearalatime.
group in production of food and fiber. MarneUofHereford.producedvanous or from season 10 season, for that

Marnell and his wife, Denise, along varieties of vegetables and sugar beds, mauer, ':..
· withtheirdaughters,CindyandKatie. but most Qfhisfar:ming is now geared Born and reared here mthe heart
. ~ere in lhilimclight of, Texas to whet and grain sorghum . .A ~ of one of the most. productive, if not
agriculture when he was handed this of Ihe fannland is devoled to summer the richest, agricullUmJ centers of the
lop honor during SUllew.ide eeremonies forage grazin,g thai serves as Jl nation. MarneU was quick to point out
in San Angelo's Conventio~ Center backstop for his stocker cattle. that he believed it is the people. who
Jan. 19. MameUpoinIedoutthat-someofhis make the t:umrows work: "Without

"l felt very humble in receiving this farmland went into ,eRP retirement, question, it's thepooplc who make
honor because J know that I"m 'but that the remainderis subject 10 the Hereford what it is lOday-~thepcople
surrounded by probably some of the whims of me 'elements since they cut are the county's greatest assets." .
best farmers in the world." said inigaliO(1."I've got some land that has
Marnell, during a break at the 1990 inigationwateravailablebutldecided AsamatLetOfrecadthis DeafSmilh
HeretOI'd Stock Show. "I still don't to go straight.dryland," said MarneU. County fanner-stockman' joins an
know .specifically what I did 10 earn "1bere's a lot of risk in drylWld impressive raster of state and national
it. A group of Slate .agritulturalleaders fanning but there"s also a lot of .risk agribusiness and pt1ofessionalleadcrs
showed up one day last Oc~r and in·irrigation since you build up quite who hail from Hereford--from the air
drove around the farm.fou while anct an' overhcad.:.it' s ;mostlya po~t of waves otradio ~n~the printed pa~e of

· asked a bunch of questions. then .lcfL" what one ihlllkslS best at a given, II.: ~.media. on the pofcsgonal
, That was thelast contact betwccn Lime.", side, to lawyers, accoumants, artisans
Marnell and Ihe five-member judging In acquiring his stale title. Marnell and educators. And in agribusiness.
team until beirJS notified of his pointed 0Ul1hal during the course of Hercford'slislOf1eadcrshipisNumbcr

· prestigious award earlier Ibis month. a year. applicanlS from each Young One in America. Clmntlyand in nxeIll
. "We've really been excited about Fanner Area arc screened untiJ the years, Hereford-based residents have
receiving the award," said Denise, who' judging team reaches a poinlofhaving headed organizations .rcprescntinglhe
regardsa.,stoCk show as a ramUy affair. selected the lOp lhrce. The lOp three.. caule feeding ,industry. sugar beer
"I handle the bookkeeping and cbeck in lUm. get In on-farm inspection lOW' producers, 'vegelabJ'e growers, ceulc

.wrili ..g fOf'GeraJd and he handles Idle of die JI'OU,p. along 'with intensive r.users,cropland Iqnyapplicalors.grain
field end of Ihe business." 1be interviews. handlers and even the (owly legume
MarneUs have all farm ledger and "We met &he judges at a cafe here of alfalfa.
accountingwcxkwulctlcompulerized in Hereford and after lunch wcwent The Young Fanners group is an nowclaneonavoludwybasis.JohnD1 High SChool in 1973~ ManaelIJcacd 1bough most of the 'lOp animals In'
system &hat is pan of Ihe fann to Ihe farm whae we drove anover aggressive set of com~ty producers is a vocational agricultural teacher at I ponion of Ihe family r.... Ibcn &he recent. four"y exposition ~
household.. ' theplac:c," Mamellldded.in.readling who,alongwilhthe4-HBoostcrClub, tbe new Randal] High School. . purcbasedhis fll'Sl 8CRI8p over in aoIdlipmniumJ)lico.asclccucloC

"When Ibe judg~ came 'out 10 the the ~isillut October. "We drove by head ~ Ihc arvuaI Hercfml Stock Show . ... Panner County. 'LIIcr. he and his the cnlries will move on 10 reponaI
farm. they took a close look at our all 0( die rlelds and pastuteIand" which has musbroomed into a five- M~lI ~ ~ ftwming at ~is father fonned a'panncnhip on IOI'RC andstalcOOinpedtioninsuchciticslS
bookkeeping system and how we looked over Ihe cauIe and kd:cd at county district event Ihat .recorded 171P?"*~1 ~1011 for &he past,ll ~" leased 1aJ!d. out north. of tho Weatwa)' SIMIAntonio. Houston .. Fort Worth.
harldledi it on~.me oompulCr," MIs. ow compueaized bookkcr;pings-ysaementries in.1he 1'990.show. And jn tum, widt h.1Sfann hcadquancn pl~nICd Community, a joint-vtnurelhal MamelIIPC*e highly d the ilacford
Marnell added. allhc house..1he end ofa. four-day run, a.(uDhouse 13 males' west or HeId'ord on Ihe conliinued luntil his fllhcr .elired in High ScbooI wcationaI liriculiuraJ

'Die YoungFaI"!"etS orpni7..ation "They reaI!y wcnt;inIo~ Iotar deIaiI of bidders ~nhe Hereford BuU B~ ~son Highway and a mile_south. 1983.' , I', ~. wilh BW~ IIl4 Kevin
'is under the auspICeS of &he T~ 011 the qucsuons w.hen ,It came our doledOUl big bucks to the champion HIS paren.", Mr. and Mrs. Dec MImeD. The claugbaa' of Anahony and KcU)' bclllllhe cunent mstruclOrS of,
-Ed~tion. Ageney ~~rcd at CIIIIc.reedini .••~ 10know Ihe~ exhibitors of the junior league. ' had a fann-caule operation ~t ~ ~1!ACker.ofNarareth.~ind, v,o-~.~tiqs.~ 1. " ('

"u~m. 'wilh Heref()l'(l helDg InArea of pan.:,,- kind of atdc. ~ did . The Hacbd YamgFanner~ • ~n !I"~*'nonh _I~ .. 0eriliI ~ ~ dnc yeaiI'1I0 . ~. Wb1Cl-c-"~'~anuId 16,
J.ahqestrefChofTeqsllaallakesin they weigh when ~y ~llDto Ihe .COII~of~~~bcisw~ JDHereImlMe~aao. "We still "areR!lWin81heir~~fam dJ.e'MameIIS 8nd"ibC1t daui!t1el1.
all counties from Lubbock nonh 10the feedyard and the selling weighls? They take acuve roles in asslsung boys and farm the place which was once a part girls of Deaf -Smidt County. The Cindy., 22 mondls. and Katie, 5
Oklahoma line. Thete, are 10 Young seemed quite curious about Ibis end of girls in community projecls hinged to of die old Dameron Ranch," MmleU Ackers are Iife-lona fanners of Ihc rnonlhs. \\'CI'e among &he dort.ens or
Fanner Areas in Texas,Jrom which 10 Ihc fann.". .. agricuIlUIe. The current officers i.x:lude 'added. "But we SIOppCcI raising Nazaretb Community. Denise famiIicI who JUrneCl out for Ihc recent
finalists are picked eacfi year 10: ~U~ ~ ~i~s. M~II JC:«Mem:r~~~U~ vegetableslboutlfive.~.~wh;ttl grad...,fromNazaahHpScbool Hetd'~U~exb~ ••'"
compete for the-lOp three places on a br,. 11'1. fairly plain kind of. bght,. VICe president;. Dennis Schilling, ,~~ got 100 cXpcnII"'·~ rage lin 1982,.and .speaks d her pIDdpar., ,ben IIIIODIneiJh~ wcXti.,. side-
year~nd countdown forme Star ~el&h'calves ror summer grazlDIDn sccreIary,and M.D'.,Fran~,treasurer~ die wa~r.. '.' ,... cnu .... ,poncal'lrlDmaflmi(y. by-side In .'communlty eff'OIt. c

FaDfIet Awqrd. . . . _ blS ........ counuy and on annmer On &he ~ I level. BII.y Jo~nson ., Marrw:;lIs Western hcrilqe of 'the Me. and Mis. Phillip Acker. ,"-y IDtIplaycd ~ ~
'TbejudgeslbiSyeanncludedJohn forap acreage. FOIJowinIa summer ofCanyon.lSthevolwlI.eercoordiNlOr. High Plams 4ates ~ to the tum '!' . -. and duouJh Bu" Bam corrais while

Barnes, usis&ant stale director of the run,abc I&OCkets are moved to whear In.. effort 10 CUIexpense. die starewide lbe century when In 1908, hIS _ MImeII~. wort in the YOUIII their older broIbers and IisIen
Fanners Home Adminislnl~OII; Dr. pas&ure.m early rail .~ 1IIJcn,ved 10 ~eIeaOO. in recent.years to ctiminafe grandparents, Wabc:r and EIi-'- FIrmer poapPlbDlD 1973when .~~ fmlhe~licaI eye of
Don Herri.ng, of die ..-:u1tutaI paze wbUr wheat lUIul racbinI the .pud COORImator. With all Area work Mmnell. homesIeadcd 12 _!D~ he IIppIOded ion ~..,. a Judp or for the teJUn, c'" of

nonhwestofClovil. N.M~MaIried In ICbooI: "During my ,........ lUClioaecnJack Howell and KenncdI
1905at Parsons. KS., the pionceI'r.nt school: I probabiyclid IIICR wort out areg. s...~ rlbxI.......
couple was &mona .Ihe few that here Willi ~ Youna Plllllel'cxpniza- from Ibe Bull a.ndeli IIIisfied wirWct
smvived Ihc early yean Of tumin, don... I did IIhcnvina: IivalaCk'. appcdct:s lOr abe exbibilOrS and 1beir

I Shortgrass ,tountly infO cultivated There Wll'Conly six YDUnI Flimell relatiVes and .friends u the YOuna .
farms. As '101dby Mn F.A. "SPCCct" here '~I-rUlt JOI it., II and now Fanners and BoosIt.n put evcrydlina
Marnell·in a hisrory of Deaf Smith we have 20. " ___ '_ in order for. panel finale of the 19tO'
County, "Three olber CG=u ea AUoIlbeHerelMlYoaaaFanncn HcrelMiSIoctSbow-chcaucdonsale.
homesaeadcd but Wallei' and EI~__ Stock Show efl'ott is voa..y work
were the toughest. &he onI)' ones to 011&he '*'0( a.otb, city IDd COUDIry Tboup m.. y entries feU under
prove their claim. They. DYed in. folkl.1be Youna Parmen bIndIed die roujb compcdtion, Ihese youngsta1
dUlOllt and eveft suffered the ladship physical end 01 die Ibowt r ..... defeIt inslridc and Vt'Cft already
of I f1l'e whic" destroyed all of &bear otpniZIIiooaI die .tina plans far the 1991'show. As
belon&ings." , _. penniaa and, .iudIiDI 01 UYCltOCt it .... ticen IIi4 in limes before. fl!ft'

.Elizabeth .Mmnell ....... t IIChooI Onuiealmm &he f'iv.e-county IRa. willi ,.......,pow. up,Jn ahmry and their
whUe her husband brott out the new the 4.H eoc-r Club doinJ molt of city CIOIIIiBwho lade Ihcm:k s:hieve
fmll dUringdae rant,... on the die husdla' for bidders. ' '. p«=~ve on life seldom fbWtd in., . '
New Mexico plains. . While IItiIw Y&XIdoIII........ obr ...... 1hiI is lhe'MllddGenld

ManeD pointed out IhIl lUI faaber COUJIeI cturinI bislijp ICbooI yeMI, IIId DeIiIe MameD.- eXactinJwcrId <I

~ 2,'when the family IhOYed 10 lilt. Mamell .. active. Illnioni SIQCk of ~ tbIt giws no quarter
Herefonl area in 1920, 1IIkinI.... Shows wbicb • .... ... 1Jur· nor lib DOfte.
mou ill • farm 6 miles aonb of c:ouM)' eveaea. He exIiWIed
Haeford on U.S. 385. 'I1IiI firm liWllOCt _.. ADd If aU JOel .... _where .'
temIined inlbew.Jla'Mlmellr.ily .. ~ ~ OIl die ada lideofdle Db Centmy,
until 1956. Their childn:n IncIadDd s.~ ..-..0.110 __ • Cindyllldkade pedlaplWUI

,Jobnu ....Ellen Jrwo Diet Ike heId .a .1heir IIcIi4oRIBaDBIIft
$pecit(RA.) . .k..MameU,..... ' rer yJ'8. TIIOIIeNfor4 -:'~~:~"""Ind ,
~)' in 19411ftdr.fr ..... Udied III SIDCt IM :a . - ~ .....
1955. 'In •• act JudIinI ewail 'IDM II ... .,. cr • -""Clay JudIe and

After ......... fnJm lIeRianI Pmt
.., pili"" far.......... .

·Seeds of leadership continue
to sprout in Deaf Smith county

- .

H'E'REFO'RDYOUNG FARMERS
-TOCK SHOW

• I, ,

"

, .

. The a.reld .. mell f.mllr. Denl.. , .. tl., Cincir -lid a .... ld
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-Canaccumulal dick
,leave be cut"by awner?
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Dear Commissioner' Nabers.
Last·year our eompany was
sold to a New York company.
Our office is based in Dallas,

, Texas. The new company said •.
this past year (989) our sick'
time 'would be ('hanged and all
past sick. time saved would be
lost. Some of us had between
1.00and 70 days accumulated-
over past. years. They changed.
the new sick leave pOlicy to I0 I

days per year, and if not used
during the year. you lose any

-days not taken. ~y questions
are:

'1) When the new company
took. over, did we lose past. .
accumulated sick. leave?

2) 'Is, the past owner of the
tompa'ny liable for the time
thilt was lost?

.3)15 a: New York company
bound by Texas law?
Please adviSe all of us who"
have been affected by this

-change, '

"
..» - Concerned
, Abilene. Tx.

·COMMISSIONER
Mary Scott

Nabers

.aoc..eD'. Geod docUllleDta.doal
CIUI ;.... 'lde IOIIltpllt.., stfOal
ciraDlltutW ence and, at
~ WIll _ tile crH~
Willy of • dal t wlto deIIift
un.. e.er p with
catOlllen or .bo .eaies .v-
ilia .... the problems bro .... t
to .i, attentioo.

Anotber tbiD__to remember
II that you YOlineif or other .
employees can Ilerre .. flnt-
i..... witnesses to ao,..bl ... you
or they penoaaJlybear or see.
For eXUlple, If yotl'o.erhear
an e.ployee beIDa ..... e to a
cuto.er, y.. un fint.....
bow .... of thai In~eDt.
V.... do dot. aeecI t.e castom-
er'. t"lIlIIOoy •.Y·oa mast, •.ow-
ever, be speclDe wltb your
allea-Iion.· It .Is not eDo.... to
simply charae someone witb
belal rude. You Dlust be able
to describe wbat w.s actually
said or doae. .

Commissioner Mary Scott
Nabers represents all Texas
em·~yers .. 1f you have any

.questions you want answered.
please write Commissioner
Nabers at: TEXAS BUSINESS
TODAY, 614 TEe Building,
15th and Congress. Austin,
Tx., 78778.

Study finds many early retirees
anxious to go 'back to work

WASHn«iTON (API) - MeR dian
1.9 mlllioa .... , reIirees ,nwillinS
IDdlblelOrebIm.1O wen. KCOIding
10apiva ~ released lOday Ib8I.
ill8pQII1QII say UDCOYaI, a promising
'unIIIppId IIbor pool. ror AmericaiJ
buIinca. '

'"The acitina new.· foremployas
is it9 •• far RKR robUst pool d'aanwe
had imaaiDed.·· said 'I'boIna w:
Moloney, senior vice president of The
Conunonweallh Fund, a philanthropic
fOllldMim dUll CCIMlissiooed the pOlL

liThe UnilC4 States is e~pected to
face • severe labor slw;Jnqe by early
in 1M next century." he' said. "This
Iq)OIt should encourage business to
look fOw.d ..--...... 'uoo lder__ ~.c:omml - 0 .
A.mcricans ID nil many of these.
openings. n .

ML..-- 'said' .i..- fiindi_.o.,..,y .u., ngs run
COUJItcr to populM' pen:eptions that
there lie few o1der Americans who 1ft
available, capable ~ wiDing 10relum .obTh~ retirees also had education.
to wort in Ihc kinds of jobs that are in J... slu s and experience .largely
demand. .comparable tolhose 'of their ,coonter"

The (mclings aN. based on a 1989 parts still in the·work force. :the pall
national saney by Louis 'Hams and found.' -
Associates Inc. of 1.7SI men aged
55-64l1Kll.7S8 women aged S()"S9.
wilh 43 pertCIlt oClhosc surveyed not
working. The different age groups for
men ... wOnGn were selected 10caleh
them at lhe times when more people Nationally-known inventor,
traditionally drop out ofthc work author· and lecturer Scottie Williams
force. will. ,conduct. a four",hour Invcnton'
_ The ~ r~ the reIirecs' main Workshop on~ Saturday. Feb. 17, ;in

reason for wanung 10 re&um 10 work .Amarillo.
was 10do ·something useful, cited by The workShop is aimed at all
71 percenL Sixty~four pen:ent said persons with inventions or ideas
worIdllJ keeps lhcm feeling younger. who would like to Wlders&and more
4l! ~. Slid Ihcy were. bored about the patent proceSs and who
Wlahout • job. 45 peR:el1l said they would like to tum their ideas into

needed eX&ra ~ing maneyand 43 Scvcnty~five.pr.rcaa ..",. hip
peIUI1l they needed money for scboolorcolleF .... ' •• CCJIDIMId
esscnf.i8ls. '10 IS pcI'CeIIl of dIOIC ,1IiU workiaJ.

The survey data was analyzed. by ,Silly-rour .pen:cot. bid five or IDCI'e
ICF Inc,.. a WashiQ8UJn consulting years or upericnc;c on. their ... job,
ram. whICh concluded IIW of the .1.9 compamt 10 77 'pcrcau. of e....
miOion older' people who .ewilling older WOlken.
and able to work. 1.1 million .e 'MoII aIIO wae wiIlina ID wext
hiShly commiuedro and capable of unck!% ditrltd conditions: 83pen;:eaI
rej()ining the work force. would &ate ..... jobI. 60 percent

These people said abcy need a job would WOIt IWIdiDJ -.. 73 percent
for financial reasons. are physically would wort alone, 60 peroeIlt would
able to do key tasks such as dri.ving or . commule more_than 30 mioures Ind
using a Icalculat.O{~~seeking work .54 pcrtenl would. wort evenings and
and! ha.ve reasonable wage. lexpecra- weekends.
lions. are wiDing to Work. under "'What we see· here •. capable.
diffICUlt conditions such as standing educalCd.experielMX!d people who
up or on weekends. They are also wanllO ga,badt in." Moloney Slid.
willing 10 take jobs lha1 are in demand "These an: people who certainly
such as -'- ·word-. ftI'nI'_cin Jeri'caI shouJd not be at ...- of- .~ r-.g,c ._ .- u~l8e ~
positions day ....- - -d- - - . I ment" .• _ ... an managena '
posts, Moloney -~d abe stu4y did not

anaI)'7.Cwhy these people left Ihe wok
.fCllm before .. 6S.but they.may ha~
been fOR:Cd ~t of Iheir ,jobs. qpit.becauseoffamil .__ A_.l_ . •.......... ,y ur;;I 01..-.._

they had enough-redn:ment income 10,
slOp working.-

Inventors' workshop to 'be
·held Feb. 17 in Amarillo

, ,

. '

Dear Concerned~ This is not
what you probably want 'to
bear t but the -short answer to
your question- Is that a new
busioess owoer caD establish
aoy sick time policy it wishes.
SICk lea"e Is not required by
law In TeXas. A compaoy is
not required to make any pro-

·,Islpn. at all: for sick leave•.If
your former compaDy had its
policy ID tnitiDIt tbere may 'be
I'OUIIds for a breach of
COIItraC,l sull to recover lost
sick pay ..... ,r.that ~Id policy.
Yoa .shoald, coosult an attorney

TEXAS BUSINESS TODAY

aboutt.is. You milbtalso talk
to ),our new employer about
t.is problem. There is Just •
chance tbe new owoer is
unaware; of tbis.

Dear Commissioner Nabers., »,

If I fire an employee for being
'rude to customers or because I
have bad numerous customer
complaints, why should. I have
to bring a customer witness to

. a TEe hearing to prove my
case? I have lost cases on' this
point and I feel it is very
unfair. Do you people realize
how impossible it is 1.0 ask
CUSTOMERS to 'participate in .
a procedure that does not
I;\lfect them'! I think the
employer community' ought to
know that. this is one area in
which they are always going 1.0
lose.

-B.T.
Tyler. Tx.·

Deaf B~r~.You are riahl.
'Thls is a "eryfruslr"tina situ-
atioD lor employers. Tbe ooly
thlna I cao adviseSs to docu-
ment every Instance 01 cus- '
tomer complailit, iDcludlDR date
a .. name of t.he customer~ anet
bave t•.e employee silln this

W.R. Grace annour:lces big I

fourth~u.art.r :revenue hike

profit. .
The wortsbop will be held from

1 10 S p.m. '011 Feb. n." Ihc Te.l{8S
A&MResearch and El{tension
Cen·ter. 6SOO Amarillo Blvd.. West.
Cost is $26 per persori and includes
a 2S()"pagc -wortshop manual. To
register. .contact the Panhandle,
Small Business Development
Center 81 372-SIS1.

, J ~ ',.

NEW YORK--W.~ r._ A
ce, dIe" diveriilieci' ~
specialty cbeinical coin • this
week IMOUIICal Ihat i~
after lUeS 110m. continuina opera-
tions for tho· 1989. f~ quancr
IOIC SO pCn:ent U) $83 million. and
..... net income increa8Cd by 8
pen:ent over .. comparable 1988
q.....

~~~~::o::a:
manufacturers . animal feeds' and
feed supplements.

"'We have denllCM:f the oompan 's
focus for Ibc 1990s and. believe ~
each of ".. .. basi •
I. - - our.our map IICIIOI. .
f~ly IJOUIId. II saidJ. Peter
Grace, chairman and chief exccu."
live. "The broId induslrial IIue of
our product lines should enable us
to Pow arninp liadiIy cwn
duriD& economic: downturns. II

. Income fran continuin. opera-
uons, for die fuU yew 1989 IOIC 34
percent to S2S7 million. while net
income for the year inc:reuccI 8 10
S~3 milHon. Grace Specially
OIemicals CO. .pocIueed. m:ord
canUn8l. which. c:onllibultJcl .ipifi-
candy 10 Onat.reaaltlforbodl·
abe fOUlda quMet II)d the 'WI year. ~'=--~"""_"""'_--"-..I""'.

Once. In ialaNlional linD wilh
incereIIa in chemical., naturai

IIId IeIecIed ccnuner

A word about
pre-arrangements

. andpre-financing

...... you :.. bulding or IJupIg a new home, can
11IrIbd .. an...

AJ.11nfaId WI have a fuI range of loan pro-
... 1IIIored D JCU

•••• r... N......... ~
:..... loanI..lnd
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4-H spring fling scheduled

'.

..· ,·'.. , Educational IJIOII'MlI conduclcd
ACTI,VlnES bylhe Texas A8ricUlturai Exaension

, .. . .,., '" .. Service serve PeoPle of aU lies
" m.U~SDAY.Kn~wng 9:30, a.!" .• , regardless of sociOeconomic level,

od paID"", ,9:30-11:30 a.m •• chOu ,I .ruce, tolar. sex, 'religion. handicap
p.m., UI nadonal' " on'gin' FRIDAY-Board meeting noon. ' ..
Unedance M) a.m. and J: 15p.m. NEWYW·......!!II!!!'(AP)""!!'!... -~O'" viItuoso

MONDAY.Business mce"nglO Eric CIapt.on is planning a six·week
Lm •• line danc;e 10 10m•• devotional U.S. tour ahat wW mn. die British
12:45 p.m. and line dance 1:15 p.m. rocker to 27 cities In Ihe spring.

TUESDAY:'Screach andflexibili. 11 will be Clapton's rUll U.S. lOur
l:Y19.:IO,:4Sa.m.• Travel, Club I,p.m·.since 1987. allhough he appearaI with
bowling' :1:30 p.m.; 'blood prelSLU'e !he Rolling Samea sevaallimes cbing
1:~3 :p.m.• ~ljquid embroidrzy 1:30 .1..-" " st' .....u...p._..... "Steel Wheelsu~ IoII1i1UJU -..-." ~ ,p.m. lOUt.

WEDNESDAY-Stretch and C· 1..... ..-· 'smash' ollhe.......... 5 .. ID,1fOUPI
fleXjbility 10-10:45 ••m.. Christian 1960s and tarly '70s included Clam.
School third amdc, progntm noon, Blind Faith and Derek and the
ceramics 1:30 p.m. 'Dominoes .

IWEDNESDAY
• -- ........ A I'IPO't 01 '
~. oIa ~ 1qUJtic: ~In
CInedi: 1M puzltlng !lVdIr 01 an

• ,Arizona bUlineuman; anCI1he ranon
01 I brother Iftdlllt." g ,
• ...., .. ~ ...... ThI
tiny iSland of _ .1 llUlh MCI beautiful
hOme to a unique ciVilizatllon; CIt*n
the _it Of .,.... CUlture. g ,
• Gtowinl " ...... Ailigned .1 I

,lUbItllute-.chertohlloldhlghlChoOI. "
... lIper1encn flrltnl"" jult the kind
ot gd.,'h. II" laleMf. not· too long
-sIO, ,Kitk CImIIrJtJ',O' '." , ,.~""'~t"'vtff......GrMd ...... Tirtd 01 r1eQOtlating WIth
thelr'"j*:I",. ball·bond' compan....

. Hlldb.l1I and Bornez decide ~
bullnell 'or them_v ... John ",
P~lllotJri(JIJel g

, • MOYIE: n.PtIndpeI ** A dOWn on
hil luck t.. cher il gi"" the talk Of
proving he', not I loser 'whet'\ he it
promoted to Pfinclpa.1 of • tough Inntr
city high school. James &lusTIi, ,ouis
Gossett. Jr: (1987. R Violence. Pro,.n~.
.Ad"h Thema, , r;J ,
• hwitChecI' '
• :Murder .... WfOtti
• 'MOYIE: HetIo "pin **
CHBO) .IIIoVIE: O ....... 1'heCuM

,~MAX;. MOYIE: The Entitv **
• ~ With Dtneh• Wildlife Ct;roNcIe, Oil Min',
01..'e WOftct w., t Nineteen .,.ttltfrOl'lt
songs accompany 'ilma 01 battlefield
acnon and horn.'ront ent8f1linment.

• Moonlighting Q'ID HerItage TocIlW
• R..... Novela de "'rventinl,

7:01. MOVIE:'HOw TM 'Wnt WnWon*.* 50 '~e.rs of Ameri,ca':s expansion
westward Irom 1839 to 1881 ,it Hen
through the ,eyes ot lour ~n.er.tions
Old Welt Pioneer" James Sr,.,,,. JolIn

,Wayne (1982) ,

Thc "'Ceo&er"of aueatJoA! S....... FIina IV - May 1-4 dIIme ........ ~ _ique
That·s whal IIIItIR .... ",and Spm, FIiDI V·..MaY 8~1I ftIIIGaIioa, COIIIlIrJ crafts. coIIeict-
over will be at tho Teul4-H CenICr illlel_ ...
on Lake Brownwood when hwl- PeInIi.., educ:adonal propams ... rideallid IiIIIInI on LIke
died. will eolhusiaaically ,pudcJ- andKlividea offer • wide variety or Brownwood and ~ to your

=n~~-::'-::':'~~~::r;1II:""':-=-=: =;;'111':..01=
Harder, Deaf Smilh CoUnty: Exlen· include eXpIorina 1n$lllllCe optians. • billiMlltYOl~beU.
sion Agenl--H.E. . 'cookin, delDONllllionl. new lax shufl'lebolrd. dominoes, 1114 card

•- ,'Sponsored by Ihc ~lU Apicul- laws. floriculture. and, more. . and IIbIc pmca nuId QUI Ihe
'. ,. , rural Exlen ion Service. fiyc weeks Eneraizina IIId reluiq~ cYCnL . .

arc offered, from which men and opponunidel wiD llim .... CIdhuIi.. A ipeCIII, 1heIDe' or "HiltiDy
women alike may chooIe: ,asm while all will welcome peat Homeeoml ..... will IJIOride a re.tive

"fellowship and new 1'riencII.' aIIIlOIIpIacn 10 Ihc 6cWlics. n.....·
Spring Fling 1- April 3-6 Learning CenlCrlwili offer, ~y niaht'. theme .partf'wiD be~,
Spring fling n --April 1.7-20 "hands-on- 'experience in a y.w.t.yin -IqpaIch. USA"'! "
Spring; Fling 01 .. April 24·21 ,of areas such as; ,oil painting. wind '. Spr:inJFli.,.1 55 or. older? It:.s

ror :youf Bleb wcetIy CVCDI IS

,,
'-:,.;. 'I,' I; limiacd 10 die fntl,6S panieipanllat a nominal fee. Get' away and

'.: Senior Citizens ~=:;=:.:c:.c:..~~
•• L... ---....,;",.-- __ ......__ -~-- __ ... Extension oOice lDday at 364-
::- 3573.

LUNCH MENU homemade bread.

, t
4

• THURSDAY':Roast beer with
•. gmvy. baked potato.. llalian green
· 'beans:,. froi,t salad. meringue pic.
:: homemade bread. ,
=:: ,FR1D.Ay:.calfish fiUet. poIalOeS,
.:' stewed tomatoes. cucumber salad.
:: lemon chess pie ..wholewheat bread.
.:. MONDAy ..Qicken and buaered
., noodles., chapped spinach. jeUied
:: ci ltUS salad. sweet powo supreme,
,:~ roll, .
~:: TUESDAY·SaHsbury steak,
.' : greenbeans,cauUOower' w,ith
:: ;cheesc sauce., coleslaw. 'Boston 'I::: ,c1rcam::pie, roU~~ .
..=: WEDNESDAY-Chicken sllips

with cream Id.vy. mini-baked....
t-: potatoes. peas 8nd canoes. pickled
.~~~ beets and onions. clKny ·c~ler.

'Ii:: . t

~~:Comics
e-:...

• Or. D.JamH K",,",

Ut,....~-.-.-
.,'

BLONDIE' ®

.

I II I ~~, N (

tI, ITIS TINO O'.CLOCIC
V,/~ 1M TME MOANI,.e.,

V'<, CAM '/OU TfLl
\" M~ WtJ.'f TM

AWAKE' AT Ti04IS
TIMf- Of: .. Ie......?

BEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Walk.r

WE LISEe> O·IJR IJeAUTI'FICAtT'IOH'
euDGET 0 ....TREES. WHAT '1),110 YOU

5PEHP YO~~S ON; AN057r

,...
IBarn.y Googi. and SnuHy Smith <I -'By Fred Lalswell·.=:



, .

••

, ,

·February
.. . ~'Jr1EJ[. . .

Oglesby
Equipment

Co.

Stockade
11. 2. Hot Food

Bar. Soup.SaIad &
Dessert &

.Finishing
Touches

Pancake Supper Begins at 5:00 p.m, • 7:,00,p.m,
Auc~ionto begin at approx, 6:30 p.m,

" .Items DoD8ted by thef~lIowiDllocal merchant&

Mr-.Burger ,
East '-..

5. $,10..00
Gift Certificate

Goodin Fuels . Furr's

Edwards
Pharmacy

72. 2 Watches

Rainbow car ' I Beavers La Mexicana : Bea,Vers
Wash Partll. Machine I .' Restaurant I Paris 81Machine, i

13. 2 car 14. 1 set snap 15. 1- $20.00Gift' 16. 1· impact
washes & dry. ring' pliers. Certificate driver & bits.

West Park
'Drug
8.Water·

. 'Pik

Mclain Mclain·
, Garden Center Garden Cenler

, 9. 2 bags' . 10. 8 cans
Grassho~r Bait garden dust.

Dos
Caballeros
19. 1 - $29.00
Gift Certificat~

Poarch's Floor White
Covering Implement ~.

, 3.-1:2x15 iRolI ~ 4. Fertilizer
,of carpet Spreader, 2. Picture

, .
6,. 1.12 Case Phillips 7. RQI1a]E1ectric· .• ,I .. ~
Trap Artie 1:OW40' Coffee Maker -

.'

WhiteHereford Hereford PIDa Mill Boots & Saddle 5 Star Video" Butane Weldin-- I SUb. FactorY ~mplement Co.-g
25. ,1 - Sweater21.- 300 Ibs. 22. 13 ft. 23. 1-$20.00' 24. 1 • John Deere 28.2-Movie

Lawn Fertiliz.r BoosterCabl'8S ' Giftedate Oombine :Reritals ' .

SconSeed
Co.

, 31. 2· Sacks
.Haygraze,

Water
Indultrles-
51. .Pipe

, Fittings,

SltsA 10u.u
-Supply

32.6- Toy
Bronco 11_

Hutto•
Vet... "
33.. 11

.. ;Dog: orl
~

Vaccinations ..

Billie's Baa- - uty
Shop ,

34. '1'·'Shampoo,
Set & ManiCure

HI-Tech
-VIdeo,

43. 1 - Certificate 5
frlenew" .....

< mcMe rentals;'

Sons' ,
r 52. 4 -50ft.

original sweating
hose.

Gonzalea'
Br08~

61. Freeze
Cap

Hereford
Stale Bank
62. 1· $50.00
Savings Bonet

63. 3pair
of Gloves

AmWest
Savings

44. 2 - Texas
MBuckles

, W.H. TV
I Appliance

54. Nintendo Wir.
, !I&ss Double Player

A·1 BeautY
,SIlon

64. 2 Suntanning
Certificates

65. Tool
.organizer

Co•
36. 112case

F,ire &'Ice
10130 Shell Oil

-Good'n~
Fuelalnc.

46: ~~,~ Mobtl
1Go«tMotor

The CObbler
56. 2 sets of Rubber

heels men's,.
: shoes or boots.

PizZa Mill & Sub
Factory

66. $20.00
Gift Certificate

, Products
17. 4- 50# bags
lawn & garden

fertilizer .

Welt Texes
Rural Telephone
27. '1 .'Telephone :

'Hereford
PIzZa Hut

37•.1 • Certificate
· 2 medium single

"t~ngplzzaS.

'Dr. Millon '
Adams

57: Atari 800XI
Home Computer
with 3programs.

PantsC8ge

67. 1 pair
lsotoner Gloves

Hereford J

BI-Products, .
18. 6·40# bags of

Beefn'More

Pak·A"Sak
28. 1? qts .. '

Pennzoil
'MotOr Oil

. i 38. 11 ~ Toy
I 'Mr.Goodwrench

Truck

AID ZTires
58. 4 tire rotation
& comp ..balance
chi' or lighttr'uck.

Park Ave.
Ba'rber Shop

68. 1· Hair cut &
shampoo .

. Allred 011Co.
.1 Certificate for

$10.00 worth ·of
gasoline

Wlnn.
39. 1 -WEll.!
Grocery LiSt

Radio Shack
20. 1 ··Oolf
Putting Pro.

Mechanical
Tech~lques
30. Automotive

Battery

Winns
40. 1 - Wall I

Message 'Pad

Ford-N.. '
Holland

50. a,-Toy
Tractors. ' ,

City Plus
60. 2 ..Single

, Topping
':Pinas

Garrison Seed -Bob's Healing
691• 2 sacks &. Air Condo :
85'15 Hybrid 70. _1• Ft~n
Com Seed Tank ConverSion

.Kit .

, I

Arrow
Sales

,79. 2 ~12 volt
drop lights· .

First P,rIntlng &
Office Supply
. '1, Pad Holder &

Calculator·

Coat
toCollt
81. 2-1og

racks.

. .
Kelly"E~trlc,: Jerry Shipman IJeny' Shipman

Insurance
73. 1 • Golf

Shirt

.Hereford
P,rtl

82. 1 •.Cordless
electric hot

InlUl'lftCl
74. 1 ..Teddy

;Bear

,

Jerry Shipman ;Bob's H'ea'tlng~
Insurance • Air Cond.
75. 1 ~set

g,olf wood covers.
76. 1 ..Freon Tank

Conversion Kit. ..
FurnitureHereford D &A

Parts AutoParts
83.1- Commando, i ·84.: 3 ..ClaW lighter

4x4 Toy Jeep booster cables.

ThlRIngI
92. 3 ..'Ladies'

BIouIeI
(SmaIl).

93. 8· Ladlea'
BIouaeI. '

, ,...Ra.
94. 2 Pl*1horII-

, (rllldUn).

lira. Abalos
102.

2·DInnn

CoUIIr'I'Tn .,
ServIce c.nllr

103.
112.-.

P..... 8AE30_1In~.
"s.

21ydLrAIIcM

104. 1 .. Dust cloth
a

1•3.... fIcIII.

Gonzales Bros.
Plumbing

85. Septic Tank.
Clogging

PreventiVe.

McCallin,
- .

Lumber Co.
n. Tool

Box.

TheOftice
Center• 86,. 1 •.,Slite

AnI.Static ' I 87. 1 ..American
Spra Flag 5x8.y.

Mccaslin
Lumber Co.

78. 1· Reel light
20 ft. cord.

Lltho-Graphlcs
88. 'O.rganizer
& file system...

Jim' •
Plumbing Co.

891

• Deluxe.
water save~,_

lavatory fitting.

Arrow Sales
80. 1 -cordless
'electric screw·

drive'r set. ,

.Brandon •
-Clark

90. Pocket Pro
Digital Multimeter

TheRange ,
95. 1 pair

Whang Shorts.

CIIIon's
. 105.

2 ..ButrIIB

ThlRange
98. 2 Pair Izod
Ihorts size 38.

~
, GIbo'.
106. 1 ..7 pc.
Screw Driver

Set

DOnHilford
11'.1·~

Supreme -
frlezer

Bob'.
HIckorV Pit

• . 97. Sf5.00
Gift CertIficate.

Ranch Houle
, 107.
2 ..BuIfeII

Oglesby
Equipment
98. 1·Toy

Barge WagOn

Galton's
108.

1 • Wool, Sweater
Size XL

Oglesby -
,Equipment

99. '-Toy
Forage Wagon

AI80cIateI
109. 1 ..$25.00 '
Beef Certibll

, Big, T Pump
100.6. AllllrahiftOt

Sprinkler '
Heads

Anthony's
110.

1 .. BowI



.
364-2030
31'3,N. Lee

CLA88FlED ADS
CIMIIfIMI,~""''''''''CIII'1''' __ •~_1if1I"""'1UO''''''''''._10_'''
for ~ P1JII' d n aM ....... RIIIet bI!Iaw
.,. __ on IlOl , ..... 11-... ~ dI.....tr.IjhI........ .
TlIMES . HAJE MIN
" Ar,.,WII'II _.•1~4 2.101
2_,.-".aI ".II),.,. PI'w.d .lit UO
4d¥..,w.d.... 1M

CLA88F1EO' DllPUY
ClliNlf'IId~r ....,."_"not ...
lneollHl!lld .boIdor~
.,.. ..., AIMa
_.3:16,. ,CIIIIUIftI '!MIl:. '1.25.. INtIIcw -'dI-
lionIII' lftNItioN.

L£OAL8 .
Ad , ... 111!' '''--PI'~ tnt
~ 10Cllflt 'lI_ ... ...,.DnI.

ERROM
Ev.yefbt .. ,.. _In WId
'-PI MI.... M- ionlO..,
_ill'I"·II.~ '..NMIon. W.wlllIOI
"llfI!IIlInl"' __ "'_I!~inMIt/afI ..In'
_ 01 ... br ... ,,' ....... ..., ..... InHr·.......,........

__. atthe·are~.',~gestselectj'O~
• of usedfumrture and apph-'
.. ances. 30 day warranty on
"" all sold appliances. Finane-
• ing available and .layaways.
: 88ft11

• Appliance*~.~~~.~.*.~~~'.
LIONS'
Pancake
Supper.

and Auction

Special. mow in raIC. twobcckVoin
apanment. wasbcr/drycr hootup,
SIOV~ and refripnfor. .WIIer paid.
364-4370. . 90.20

Two bOdroom. two badI wi'" carpet.ceo..... .... beat. fridac A IIO¥e
proyided. S2SS/mO. 364-3209. .

11983

AIbor Glen ApnneIU. 1 A 2
bedrooms, kitchen appliances
fumishccl, secllity sy..... covaed.,.m.... 364-1255. . 12025.'

FOr tent' ,,'flY nice 3 bedroOm, 2
bath. fenced YIftI. double .....
364-4113 .t276-5291. For ale
1984 Subla'bln.1oadocl . 121,07

'For lad: One bedroom, Execudve
Apanmalls, 364..4267.No ·Pels. .'

Forl__ ~: ~~t apanmenS"_"~'::"MPauIeX &wo sections. fen -miles NNW of 1.2.3 and 4 bedroom a ...........-ts Leuc: 3aR, 1 ..... washer .t-uwu;u ac~ .1Om., .... -... ..• Hereford, 858 acre grain' base,8 .. .--'--' . connecdons. n.__ fenced
Part1y.lum~ ~-10l.8, ~ 352· irrigaaion 'wellswilh underground. ;:~~l~ Lo';ri.!~~f=: DqIOSlI 4 R(~ .... UinML
656710 AmarillO. . lines. house. barn, corral, $625. Call 0-- 11lO't-~J.:O. 12282
---------- .~.,·JI•.l-S636. 12249 Blue Walei'o.dcn AptS.Bills paid. ·It-- -----~--
800 Plus Acres. SO'uth of i Call364-666t. 770 beCllrOOm'house, . I .t .
Wildorado, 2 sprinkler systems & 4 ' 'SChools in Umoorgcr. '1600 . -::--_-:-_~...-:- __ -- utility. room,
pivot poinLS. 8 weDs. house & bam, sq. .3 beckoorn. l",O .balh home OIl One and two bedroOm ..,.,....... basement, '. fireplace. NW
$SSO. pel aqa. Call Don C. Tardy' acre. $34,900. Call.~99~3530.. AU bills piicI CEept elecuicity. 364-4310.' 12191
Co. 806-364-4561. '12111. 12251 364.4332. Eldorado, ArID••

364-1018. 820

FiDal WiDter .
Close-Out

$1 Each.Sale
(All merchaDdise) .

i 1001 W•.Pan Ave. . .... 43DI
-------

1A-Garage Sales
- .

Moving sale. Everylhin, mUll 80.
Furniture. appliances. clothes.
plan~ and knick-knackS. 340 W.
14lh1b' .

2-Farm Equipment
! Haygrazer, round. baled" swcct
,sucrouse. from (jecqe Wmncr •.
'27&S291-days; 364-4113. nighl!.

11574

1983 ehey. Truck. complete willi
DJM Model 44 16 Mixer Bed. RNI
good.condhion. Can D,ayid
Hutcherson. Friona Feedyard,
1-806-26S-3S7S. 12212 .

F« SIJC: '79-K.W Uf cOoler lmanure
spreader. Can after 7 p.m.
249-2363. 12246

"M."Fannail 'and'
swap for

Low prices on cars everyday.
Milburn Motor Co.; 364'()()17. 136
:S~~n. ~. .. . '" . .3910

"I i .

1985 Olds CaIias. V-6' 2-door. ·fuel
injected with 34,000 miles.

! .AC/Powet steering. 'Lila &: cruise.
A.MIFM C'"assetIe. White exterior.
bl~ interior. new' shocks. new front
brakes, Sets On good. ·rubber.
$5.800 finn.' Call Mauri afler S.
364~5146. 12151

1.984 Oldsmobile. 4-mor,Regenc.)".
57,000 miles. white Yinyl. over
mClaJic gokl. New tires. baucry.

" licensed for 1990•. Sec car 4 .Jerry
! ,at·Slevens Cheyy-Olds. 364·2160 or

owner. 364-7'549. excellent
.condition. Seeing is believing.

12245·

. Must seU. AmInI Rcfcf.$75.00,' '82 Chevrolet Suburban. good
KilChen-Aid Dishwasher. SISO.OO; oondition.like new lila, dual air ..
See,1O Ipprrecille., 364~7.SSJ. _ 4.whee[ drive. 2SB.7S17 •.

. - .' '1' """'-'1_, .Concme cons&nJcliOn B.L. ~Lynn" -.~
Jones· .Dri\'ew~ys. walts •.. ~ •. 1977 Olds 'Delta B8 4 dOor GoocI
foundalians.sIabs. Free ·CSlJmateS.· . -- -.. . ."t:I eM :1_
O"er ~20yrs. uprrience. 3M-66~ !' ~=i16S. owner. '<1~ 10-..

:ReposseSscd Kilby. l()tbcr rIimc I

brands used' IIId ..... ,$39.00 and !

up. Sales ancIlCI'Yice 011 ·111 'mates. •
364-4288. 1200

- II
Save 50"~ lOOt, insurance·
deductiblel. MOIl cl.aims.
Windshieldl .inltllled. repmed.
AUIOS, IfiaCk.. &rac:lOI'l. farm.
machi"ery. . Steve', Painl·BodY
Shop ..2-58·7744. 121.2

....... 1IOTOfI
COWAHY.....,.......
u..c............

4 Rcal Estdtf'1983 CIiev. 'TiiCt. coJn.pielewidi :
81M Model ~16 Mixer Bed. \Wy,DOd coaclitio.n. Ca~ David
Butclienoa. FtiOllll' FecdJIRI.- _ • Money paid far ..... '. -.
1Q6.2&3575. 12213· ....... c.11364-2IIO. 'J9O

.. ,.. ....... ._ ,.•.
.... A& .. 1 _
1.P ,......, ........

Twa ........ awo~-=.cumerloci Dell' Saa Jo. . _
houe • 231 ,..... 1/1. hid •
14OxlOO. dill ....... dend. ..
c:cner or 0IIcey .t; s.npa. Call
364 8842. 5470

II, "HOMAS JOSE'H

ACR08I' DOWN
1 High:*,. ng 1 Turkic
'. Tyke I gamel 'language
• SeMce 2 Circumventto So be it 3 Relpiratory

12~ 4Perch
13 BuIc • ~au ..
. concept opera
15 Dean Ma~ln • Soho '

film. "so Iong~ V....,.,.. An .....
,. Sumatran 7 Wood. Z3 Yeast 21 Greek .

ape core uOne of letter'"
1. Personality • NonepeclfJc the 32 Catkin

'problem 11Dieprov. e Be . 33 F h
" Pertain. 14 Babel 25 Nc!,~~'34-r:J e-
21 Coarse Itructu,e 1Iand· 31 a.v.22 Catchword 17 ...1Ai • ....,..... ..~ Ing· ~
23 Snack ..-,- ,'"", 21 Woody 3. Recom -

- Allen pense .~
24 rr:~1,na '20 things. film 41 "1"he Music

done 27 Drum roll ~specialty
'27 Unser, 8..g,

.21She,ll.,
21 "Quincy",

e.g. (abbr.)
. SO Presidential, t,-:-+--+--.

. nickname
31 Merciful
35Caddoan

.ndlan ...
31 Wire

measure
37 Me (Fr.)
31 'Florentine

painter
• Selright

_42 Sunder
aWa; or

rain
44 N.V. city
,.. Regilte'

I Section. SOuth of Deaf Smilh I _ ....

County. Oood Land. 5 mption
wells. Iqc bam a: pain SfOnIe
I8nks willi elevator nCLSS75 ~
acre. Can Don Tardy Co .•
806-3644561. . ~2180

I'

In'i&IIed lind far .. ..., .....
Krell - IocIbXl F.aIfer C~. IRe ...........
647-=4674. 1225P

3 bedroom home. very low price.
$22.000. Call 364-0153. Realtor.

• , 12274
1360 ".

•

For sale: 3 bedrocxn. 2 baIh. ~ .~ ApIa. _2bccboom
isolatCd m8SIK bedrooIn. COrDeI' lot. . a¥8llable. clean. well. cared far.

'2 car garaae.. 2· ropeners, larJe I reasonably,S 170 deposit. nopeU;. I"

kitchen and uLility..Owner. Realtor. ' EHO, 364-1255.· . 6060
364·-3769 . 12276 . ... '-• . - One bedroom 8pIKImCIll. Oean.

flilly fumished.. Sinalepenon. NO
pet.. Deposit required. Call
364-1797 leaYC JIICII88e. . 7~

.For sale: I section irriptcd willi
1200' head cap.' fecclyard. 1.1l

)JCClion mpled and 114 sccdon
irrigated with ,ood allotments _
good water. Can Sieve CIcmenIS
1-817-138-7175. 12298

House for sale' to be mo¥ed. 3 bd~
114 mile Nonh of 1lunAm. S5.000.
55 gal. oil ckwns for ale. S10
apieCe. 1-641-3287 12302

Newly 1'CIIlOde1ed2 bedroom, home
in good. R8. $1.000 to move, in.
525.000 •
., 3.03 acres nodh of town in good
area. S4SOO. Call RealtOr. 364-015.3...

12321

5-Horncs For Rent

•

.....,._ -'.......
3 ··_--"....................... ,..........., .CII _ _...., .,..,........~_ 0IIr __ __ -. .._ ..

RBADY"
laco.e poteaU,I.
(1)Cf02-838..8a5 .t.It 1_

1225l
•AIRLINES ,NOW HIRINOI
FLIOHT ATl'lit4DANTS. MANY
OTRSa PO'SIT'IONSI
S17.500-S5.,2.40 tall (I)
f02.I3I.8I85, Bat. X-I_ •. 12254



-,

'.. , -

Defensive Driviqeour. isbcin. offeftld niahas and SabJrday's.1
Will include licket dismissal
insurance discount. For more T-,HU_RSDAY D e a f S mit h C 0 u 0 ty HemOld AMBUCS Club. Ranch
information. calJ 364~78. 700 .... -----~----...... ~- ...-- Board_ of n.:~_.~._ .... ~.. UUQi_., HOUle. noon.-- --.. -.--.-_ ~__ ---.. ' ' H In' t' sfro'... Ladies exercise .class. First Chamber of Commerce board room, Social Security repraeoWive II, .... - - ~.-., _!"!""O', . ,a_a, e doors &:. ope, -ners -1'HIIl, ·laM. I' ,- 1130.,.,.. .... noW ............. far' i -- "~. , - -' ", Baptist CllUrch Family Life Center. noon. c~. 9: IS a.m. 10, : p.m.

. I Call 'Robert Betzen., 289-5S~. . 1- - 7 30 Kiwanis Clb of Hereford1MPD.1II0~';'!~!:.---"··1SO H"ell',o·· '_:5_-e :J-p.m.., . h'ldhood' SATUR"-0--AV' 001.1'-':' K-'"Sen-, ;u. C·~."en" Ce ... ..:· ...u.u .. "!'~'" ~QIpIomeor"! mmUDllJlUons agaanst. C 1_ ""."." . ".. " .. ,a .' ~I __ • ,, or hu.... ._.
· G.E.D __ · . diseases, Texas Oeparunent" of ·noon.
: tl ,... 01 A ',Sian Pry Aluminum' Products. '"eaUIt ofiice. 914 E. Park. 9-11:30 Open 8ym (or all teens, noon 19 " Heref~ .Fine Arts AssociatiOn •

.............. tot ""'o.. Storm ~. 'SCreen repair. om~ DEAR HEWISE:. d 1 4 6· S-···..... and 25 Commuruty Cemer 7 pm........ - 1 '1.1:.1 /\AnA home 364 860 With all the h" a.m. an - -- p,m. p.m. OIl .... \lAys " - _-p.m. .. - ,," • "-
:::.""':!:-':'-"tir ....._2._=~ .JU"t'"""""'; .." -1196.·. ." empasis on re -'yding Al~Ano~. 406 W. Fourth Sl. 8 SUDdays at Fust Church or lite' Lone Sial' Study Club. 2:30 p,m;
-, - ---.. . , these .days,. thoupt r would teU you p.m. _ Nazarene.. - - - . Order of Eastern Star, MasonIC
.. 1:30.ul...................... Will pick up junk cars free. We buy about my hint. 1i Ie 1 JO
_110M houre 0'.';30 scrap iron and metal. aluminum I recycle the lids to fabric softener San Jose prayer group, 735 I AA, 406 W. Fourth SL. 8 p.m, emp.:. p.m. . ,
A.... MeI.~p. ~ F......., ,.,.. ....l:A 3350 - 970 and liquid detergents by giving my Brevard, 8 p.m, on Saturdays and U a.m. ' on W est way " I!x teo s • 0 0· ,...,.e. ' ID'V........ ~. ·cans . ..7\I"P·. ""- ~ basement furniture- and storage Weight "Warchers. Community Sundays. H~c;lub. 7 p.m.". .'
,1IOCMIt CDuntr ~. Of. 1 cabinets "booties," Slnce.theRo()r 'is it Church. 6:30 p.m. PlOIICIer Study Club. 10.30 forina.. DIll ..... Courtly. eou.... Customplowln8. large acres. littl~damp arid storms do cut off the . Kids Day Out. First United MONDAY business meeting and luncheon

: ,houM. -.1 OpportunIty,. ~ Discin.8. deep chisel. .sweeps·elec::triclty and sump pump at' least Methodisl Church. 9 I.m. unli14 follows.'
i ..,.. . bladepiOw and sowing. Call Maryin once a year, these bc)Otlespreventp.m.Pilot Club. Community Center. 1

Ed n-.roa ........ ---......._ ..:l' Welty 364..g~S nights.' . 1350 rust stains on the tile from th metal Ladies exercise class, Qurch. or .AA meets .Monday through a.m•
.....-- --- .. ab shel 5 30 Friday. 406 W. Fourth Sa.. noon. Parents A-inst OIemical Abuse,Con Dell AhoJ storaae e . InelS, .yes and chairs. the Na,zar(.'ne. :. p.m. S 30 and 8 For more -

.'up · .,. __ ,..' II This also prevents waterstains on th Kiwanis Club. Community ~on:adiin c:aJl36f~;'620. . ,Community C:tmter.1:30 p.m.
po.I,lon * 1 a Ie. of the wooden furniture I hav.e.. Center, ooon. . Spaniih tpCiking AA meetings
.Me EMu.aI there. TOPS Club No. 941, Community
......................... *Q.E.D. At the kitchen sink J plac.·C'!IOBp C te 9 n m each .Monday. 406 W. Fourth SL. 8. en _r, Of· -, pm

, .,...... ".... • scrape Into one with a small sponge Amateur R~io Operators. north' . Noon Lions' Club, Community
· ,un n ....· 1M standing in It. When the need ariseS, I b' I b '1<1i f h' 'h h 1 Ladies exercise class, Firsa C' .. Ia, 10 ogy- UI og 0 18 sc 00' B . Ch"_"., 'Iv LUi· C I.... e._r. noon.· pOlI'loIIN,...... 11. ,.'" _. addal,ittle water and use it for aqui£k· .. ..... - - -. -_.~... '. . .UI"" ram.,·i ... e en.... Young at heart pro... gram. YMCA,
.... i'-"'--.•• _ ......... II dish· or :pot.8(:rui)btng80lution. ' 7:30 p.m., 1.30.p.m.. . . .. ..', a.m,. until noon .
....... del CM ••• _• Dell..... .' •• -- Alb- once II'd' wi-II ho-Id-nv' • a..A· f . Story h~)urat library. 10a.m. Odd K:::':llowsLod- looF Hall.· ,Play, _ ..__-, - I, day nursery- • 201........',....pI'IOI........ .p••••• ~ .. . u-. ~I~. The colo~ ~~~_.. 'c~ :::':~d Hereford Toastmasters Club, 1'30 pm~ 0-' :JWlUU

b
, 9 'I 4

WINDMILL. OOUESnc •- -- -r" 'R h H 630 . '-TOPS"'ChapIet- - No- IOU-eomm-. Co·ountry C10! _Drive, a.m. un.1I .I. AM.'. III •• PM..FtlInIo,·· .1'· .. to add charm to 0-_'"_" izin"·8.dl'('R.~lranc . _ouse,: a.m. u
e..a.... a _ u ....... ~ 8__ 1 .- I -_. e Wh'lel': Good S C-. b . . __ •_~_. .. - p.m. Ca1I364..()()4() for reservations •.--.. .. , -..... - -. sa.... n..-r,9'Jrv~ •. and/or-desk. L.<iCe . amu, RllyCenler.S:3().6:30p.~. AI-Anon, 406 W. Fourth Slo, S -;
iii. a.rIO -. - II ....... * _. 0eraIcI P __ r, . My husband even uses them at hi!) CommunilY Center. 6 p.m. . Rowy Club, Community Center. p.m. .
!~a.~ ~ ~Ce~ ~. ..... • .211-.7712;578-4841 ,__• workbench to sort screws and nuts, Westgale birthday party at noon B' Ex-- tA' H __ 1.__

wuI'hlbl - - - &up ... Dr. - and we use them to mix small Westgate Nursing Home, 2:30 p.m. ..• ... ' Ippus . ""OSIOI1 0IDe.....-"
• 0aKUIIIfIIcL __.- .- •• _ ....... ;.";1 amounts 01 paint ror ('rafts and Deaf Smith County Genealnmcal Planned Paren~ Clinic. ~n Club, 2 p.m. ,

,... ....... ----- ...... ~ __ .;;..!II "'D" .Monday thro.ugh P~dly. 7112S Mile Uniled Methodist Women of
hobbies.- Nancy Balley,IfYI,lttsvillt>. Society. Deaf Smith County .U~ Ave., 8:30 a.m. ~til4:30 p.m. F.irst United Melhodisl Church. in •
Md.' brary~7:'30p~m. . Ladies eXeR:lse class Nazarene . .=

'~k you fOF'the great: ree-yeUng Hereford: Day Care Center board ..... .... ., - . W~ Parlor.·9:30"am. .~
'hint If 'ld all find' l C C Church. 5:30 p.m. t~edi't Wiomen J'nternational ~• . . ,. w,e coo.· . . I JUS· onf' •or d~tors.· ountty .Iub. noon. 'C' it Air PaIroI-US Air Force. ". . ~.. • =
:.uaefUl w,'ay to reuse an.ltem th,u we' Sweet '0' .Fan~y Cake A.:UXi~~. Communiry' Caller.· 7RancWihesHI-ey·_ouseU·.·o'I'~__·.-M·"""""':stCh"""h· I

would normally throwaway. our Decorating Club, Community p.m ~ ~IUW --- =
:~:y,dumps would_n'tfill up 59 'Center. 9:30a.m. . Masonic Lod&e. MaSonic Tern- W~:~C~U:~~30J~~ E

Anyone else who has a favurite Men.'s Study Group, SL Thomas pie. 7:30 p.m. Club 2 pm J . ~ .
recycling hint or conservation hint, Episcopal Church. ·7:30 p.m. Easler. Lions Club. Easter club- •... .....
pleue share it with us" - Helojse ..•}.a ,Madre 7M

3
ia

O
·Saudy Club. houSe, 8 p.m. : .

VeuCOline party •. : p.m.· ~ Smi" Count)' Republican NASHVII.l.E. Thnn. (AP) - Sinpr ~
Caillopi~~ Study Club. 7:30 p.m. Women's Oganization. Hererord Sleven Curtis ~ was named ,..
Sugar Works Cake Decomting SIatC ~. Cammuni,y Room. a £UIIlist tor.' eight' 00speI Music ~

Club, 7 p.m,. - noon. 'Associadon aJnuds •.jnduding II1ist or ..
M e s s en g e rB x te n s ion. HerefOrd .Music Study Qub. 1:30 the ytW and lOp_male vocalist. r

Homemakers Club. 2,p,m, p.m. ',. ~. 21~ will vic...·~ .-
FRIDAY ... Sipa fbi City COuncil. 1OIIp'dtcr'jJf'I--,ear .... oL,., ~'..

Soudawcstcm Public Service Reddy yat; ~ rcconIed lOIII or. ',
Room, 8 p.m. the ,e., aoulhem aospeI recorded '

Sweet ' n • Fan c )' .C a Ite sona of the ,aw.inIpinUJnII R!ICIOftbI
I>ecOratinl CI.ub. Community son, oflhe.)'CII' and ~~ ;.
Ceo,-, 7 p.m. . albunl of ~ _ye., the. IIIOCIBbOn r-

Veleda SbM;Iy Club, 8 p.m. an~ Tuesday: ..
Deaf Smith Quley Historical •Rejoined pcten~ial ppclawud- .

MUIeUIIl: Rcautarmuaeum hours WlOnet $andiPaui amonglbe five r-
Monday Ihrouah 5alurday1O .. m.1O finalists lor the artist of the year
5 ,6»..m. and Sunday by appointmenta~. '!'ftc ~ were Cannan, ':
only.' M~ W. Smllh md Take~. . :

TOPS CbapIa No. 576. Commu- JOIOmg ~as final_ for :
nity Cmler.9 a.m. male ~Sl.of lbcyear wen: Sieve :

ladies Macie class. Churdl of Green. Smalh. Russ 1laft' and Bebe :
Wi "the Na7aenc.5:30 p.m. I~. .• :

Kids Day . ow.. First United. . .MISS~. was 8. r....... ftx' ~ :
MdhodiSlChureh. 9 a.rn. unli14 ,oimh IInIight aWMd as f~ vocalist :
p.m. oflhc year. OCher. ~~~re : ,
. HaerordRebetah ·l..odae No. .~. Becker, KIlO HID. Twila •.
228. lOOP HaD. 7:30 p.m. Paris .~ C~ Winans. :

Problem Plapancy Cenler. 50S Wmners \\'111be announced April
E. Park Ave ••open Tuesday diIouih S.
Friday. Free and. confidential ~~~?;~~;:::-:§~
prqnancy tesdna. CaD 364-2027
01 364·1626 for lPPOinunenL

Free women's exercise class.
aerobics and floorwork. Community
Chwch. 7:30pm.

P... bIood'preslwe 1CJeeDinI.
TUCIIIay ·1brauP Pria)" SouahPlalns
H..... Proridcn Clinic. 603 Part
Ave.. 8:30 ...... 105 .

.ManIpr pOsiCion for
fashion ,Ihop. MUll .be
respon,·ible. dcpend •.bl~
~rofe'lioD.I..t eothu,i.,tic
experience • pl. but DOl .

Send IeIUIDe '10." 673XYZ
,Raeford. Thus 79045.

C,alendar of ,Events

f
I,
I,.

~'

.'

WEDNESDAY·

'.
9-Child Care

Experienced child ~ for children
of aD IPS. Call Bonnie Cole.
364-6664. 6000

HEREFORD DAY CARE
_Ut ..

.. 111 .......,,~ .
CNIIIrM O-tz:~

LE"tTER OF THANKS
Dear Heloise:' In cleaning up after

Hurrltaf'le Hugo, r fOUnd 'a new use for
nylon '~ruhhers. Mine was excellent
for removing th.. stiCky residue left on
mY: wlndbwa from ... them. The
nyton Scrubbers beat. the' knives and
razor blades my friends used. -
EllJabelh Moore: Gardtan City, S.C.
. Glad you are OK and Uta! good ole

nylon ne ('an help! - H.elolse

Kiwanis Whiteface ,Bfeakfast
CJub. Caison HouSe,6:30 a.m .

Community' Duplicate Bridge
Club, COillmunity Center. 7:30 p.m.

Ladies exerciaeclass. Nazarene
Church, .5:30.p;m.

Hereford Garden Club, 2 p.m.

,"

'Black .t 1811 female DobenDan
wearina MIlO collar .lost out-of "baCt
)'Ird • mo Union. Reward!!
Call Oara McDonald at 1854.!320

I 'The sea elephant's noSe in~ up'.
I to 20 incheS when be gelS anlr)'·. ..

,: LIONS'
Pancake- . -

Supper
and Auction ·

AXYDLBAAXR.LONGFELLOW
One letter stands fOr another. 10 this sample A is used

for the ~ L's. X for the two O's. ete, Single letters,
apostrophes. the Iqth and fOl1il8"tion of the words' are all
....... Eac~day the code letters are different. ,1 0 -A n 11 0 LJr 1 C (' men s

Nodce! Oood SbcphenI CIoda 1

aa.t. 625 BIll HW)'. 60 wiD be
~ ~ IIId Pri4lYS. until
furtber riodce.fmna 9 10 11:30 Lm.
and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. Fer low and
limited Income people. Mo~t
evcrythinJ andct $1.00.. 890

Problem PrqnIncy Center. 50'
But ,. A 364·2027.' Free
......-cY CaDftdentiII.
hoUrI but liDe .364-7626. .. COl
"J""" 1290

.·7
SFY QVHCVS NP QLHHVQQ XU
HNUDVCQESXNU XQ SN J'V

•••

EJA'V SN TXQEVC'VV OXSFNLS
,

JVXUV TXQEVCVVEJAV. '- ELSFNC
L U Z:V'N 0 U

v........ •• ea......... : PRINCIPLES HAVE NO
REAL :FORCE EXCEPT 'WHEN ONE IS WEU. FED. -
MAB...nVAlN=-= lAM A ...... a_ the

.. ... 10 Idopt ec.act
Paula .t Phil. collect 1II)"tIme.

. : 215-277·1926. . 1232A

BaD Ban, ftunday
8erYI... 1-7 ....., .. plate
AacIIoa ... MO p.... ' SchI8bs

Hysinger
1500 We.lt 'Pa,',k. Ave. 36,4.128'

Richard 5chlob. St.v. HYling.r '8re'nda VOlfen

...... 364-1216 ... Tr.A • .., After 5:30P.M •
........... ce.... " U.....

'ftC" 111"1....'--' '*WY " _

The .. rth ta 'not lperfect'yround. I.
..... mellUrldthraugh ... .,.. Me
Ihorter than thoee at the ~.

-"" ...... ~ ................. ~ .... I..

METAl. FUTURES



_ 120-'I'Irt .............. W& .... ~.'" ... _, 7, ._

DEAR DR. LAMB: f 00pe)'0lI QI\

h Ipme.1 have tried_about even'
antiperspirant and deodorant on the
mark .t and I can't stop the wrrible
underarm odor or wetne88. It's vet)'

rnbarnBsJn8 and it ruinI f:he flbrics
tbat the adorr won.', evenwasbouL

,I howerand !shave' under nw IU1Il8
v ry morning. I'm de~perate. Please
n me what to do.
DEAR READER: Most antiperspir-

ants are of limited h .p. Thy ar-
usually made of aluminum salts that
. t to elog til w at glands. They are
adequate for most peopl wUb mild
probl·ms. but .no for, the heavy
swea -rs;
, Wetn -5S from sweating Is one
thing. but o(jor- is, s'lighUy dlfferenL
The .odor' that ~pcrsists !Is U!111aJ1y
l'aused by ba 't,eria ~hat live Just under
I1w 'urfa<:e of 'th kin. Most soaps
wi II not remov th ba .terta
tl('caU8f' th 'Y cannot pen Irate th-
sktn tu kill th rn. In that ase, no
matter huw often you wash, how,
clean you arc>, or if you have under
our arms ornut, the, bacteria will

IJli'r sist, Su will ttl, c dor.
. Ttwrt! are st'V ral ap,proachc!iI U>
your I)roblem. Yuu might "limlnate .
Uw udor by using'fJapS that will
p('nt'lratl" ttw skin to kill the udor·
causlng bacterla, Ttwse are Dial,
Saft"guaid and Palmollv ' Gold. If that
du 'sn't work, a.<lk your doctor W
prescribe pUisoHex (h xachloro-
ph ne) for .you. J have dlscusst>d its
use In Spp('jal R port OU, A~ul
Sw ating and [ludy Odor. which I'm
s· nding ynu. Oth rs who want. this
Ii port. ~ tarl send $2wth. a long,
!111.arnp'd, st>lf·addre sed en", lope for.
it to -THE HEALTN LETTERIU9,.I);( .
Box 19622, Irvin , 'A 92713.

Use of
ecarves
discussed

LaJean Henry pr:esenl¢d a-------m .1_-_ ..._.:..., the use ofprogra \l!ianUnMlIIIW"o _.

scarves at &he recent meeling of Ihe
Garden Beautiful Club.
- , Members --mel in Ihe home of
Dorothy Noland with B~ Mct~
calf seiving as c(),hosIas.

President Nadine HOI opened the
:mectiog by reading a. Ihoughl for the
day. Minutes. were' lread and '~~
miuee reporis were given. '

CotTeecake and fruit cups were
served to Louise Axe. Ruby Carmi ..
chael. Audine Dewnan, Jeane·
Dowell. Phung Emmons, Rosalie
Gilbreath, Hilda Havens, Jerry
Jackson. Camelia Jones, Marguerite
Newell. Pat Nortbcuu .•, Helen
Spinks, Bessie SIOr)'. Inez Wi~
spoon, Margaret, 'Young.. H~II.
Metcalf, lea Hubtonand Ina, Mae
Gilbrealh.The next 'meeting wiu bcMMch
2' with Inez Witherspoon serving as,
hostess. A lOUr of Anowhead Mills
i planned for the group.

Ladles Golt
Association
to' meet

The Ladies Golf Association will
meet for a business session at "7
p.m. Tuesday. Feb. 13, ·atthe
Hereford Counuy Club. '

AU iotere.sled women are invited
toauen~ 'the mceli~~. Amon, ithe
agenda. llems CObedlscusscd wsll be.
future tournaments.

M.ON....WED 'THURS
-*~

FEEDA'PaJBNDFOa

HALf
.PRICE

. I Order yoUr. choIcc ofthae ...
mull at prtcc and lit
another mal of Of ......

value lor only 112 pdcII.

SIzz(1n Sirloin
Chicken fried Steak
E~vqanzaBarTM

DInnen Indude
M·You-Can·Eat

If the IiWeIIdn8 problem peniItI •
wlthqut the Odor. and can"t be
controlled by antiperspirants on the
market, )'our doctor may preecribe
some medk:ines dud. help in 80Ine
cues. 'IbeIe are .Pro-Banlhlne and
medlclnel 'that block the acyon 01
,adrenaUne - the belB·bloc'kers 8Uch

Report I'm -.dng ~.
DEAR DR. LAIIB: J.wouId .... to

know' 'I!bout ~ AI I
know II thall',• buIId-up 01_ In
the brain. Can h)'drocephaIuI endano·
... penon'.Ufe? "ow Ic:JnI doM •
penon with h~ 1M'

DEAR READER;YOlI ~ • __

... dreuIIdoa t.IftuIIldw brain..... eord ... tM _ .... _
encMe It...,. fluid ftIIIn& thII .... II
called the ces"'iIJIIIInII ftuId (all").
Some of dill dMr fluid IIwlll*_
whenyou ...................
The IIuJd ·COIDIII I'Ga\ the eIIaIIIdan.....au. tJW cavItIeB of the ....

Inden1.
If that fails, you .... want to try

ionl:ophorellia. TIl. U8e ......n
e~ CUI'ftIIt delivered to the
area to adUaIIy dry up the l ..eM
...... 11we ... deVice called the
Drtonic Instrument 't.hat II Ullelul for
thla. I have dllcusaed lit In ~. :SpecI8l

Admiral
Home 'A'Pipliances

NOWOHLY ,

*689
. eee DoIIon

,., .1Ulontllly

NEWGENERAflON LAUNDRY (NGLl
WITH EXTRA CONVENI N~E ATURES

30" CONTDlUOlf8 CLEANING GAS RANGE.
WJ11I EXCLUSIVE 8EAUD B(JJUfER8

• ConIitllIOU' ClNlting 01141'\
• E... ,-ClfIln CooktoP
• Unlqut DurtGt ....... ·'
• ,EllCltOr1ie PlIOllUl

Ignl101
• Automlllie OIttl1 COnlfOI,
• BI~Gt ... WindIIW

DPCII'
• DelUQ 01_ BlC!!Ouafd
o Olgl. CIOCII.I T,,*
• Aec:ll1I\I~TlI

, NOWOHLY

*S2SP.

WASltfJa, DRYER:
• 7.0 Cu. Fl Wh,.. Oryet Drum ,
• PllfIN!nentP,e" 'c,et,
• FNHCYCie

.l-lJ,tiilflttl
Autntn,'ltl,
k·M~I",',·

.. ~ IL., ,Ir...\,.,
;.i"'II' i-'"'/4''' .
I I~~;r ~hd\l"
I ":l \\ill,:,.,hhto)",".i ..

I • :2 t'rlNJ""
I>f.flWL'("

.n.unr
C..mJ".,tnh,·nt

• ".dullv. 20 Lb.
C!lpaclty

, • SOa~'IO-WtJ~
• l'leoUIar lind Gen!le

Was'"
• ,AUIQmI~~Sf/II·.

CleanIng FU111!'
SY'lam

• Dur.'Of~ TuD
•.1110/10WIII""~
o [ •• y.load Ud
• 31~ j.p MoIDf

AfTUIIlI .. 'f .... 0Gwn
32.73 Monthly

,.. 'II~III

Only Gibson freezers come
With a 1S-yea, limited war·
ranty' on the c'ompfessor
rhors "pecc of mineI"
delJ8ndabllityl PrOm Glbsonl

• p',ntflO .-orrunlVIOl C:~11t
'WOtfot'i'V arm,

. 'rRPPJln..
30" Gas Range

• Clock with 4·H,. Timer
o OvenUght
.' Uft ION !lock-Top
• 'Electronic Ignition
• Black Glass IDoor
• AoIl·OUtBroilor

Compartment
• Exclusive Swoop

Clean Top.
• Burner Drlp·Pans
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